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Q. What ia the largest bank in 
the world? In America?

A. The world’s largest bank, 
based on amount of deposits, is 
the Banque Nationale de Paris, 
France. America’s la te s t bank 
is the Bank of America in San 
Francisco, according to the 
Wcsrld Almanac, 1984.

Music
TODAY

•  The Heart of Texas Band, 
featuring Shelton Castle, will 
present a special music pro
gram at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Activity Center at 7 p.m.

FRIDAY
•  The senior citizens dance 

will be at 8 p.m. in Industrial 
Farit Building No 487. Hie 
Country Jammo^ Band will 
play. Guests are welcome.

SUNDAY
>^'Malone-liogan Hospital will 

have an open house from 2 to 4 
p.m. to aOow the public to tour 
its new alcohol and substance 
abuse unit, scheduled to open 
soon. Groups who would like an 
advance tour may call Emily 
Ward, public relations director, 
at 268-1211 Ext. 226 during 
business hours.

w A rhMiac-18̂  v/tâ> lOAicin
University A Capella Chorus 
wiU perform at 14th and Main 
Church of Christ at 11 a m., im
mediately after the worship 
service.

MONDAY
•  Toastmasters meets at 6:30 

a m. at Herman’s.

Tops on T V
Special

James Burke reaches back 
7,000 years to Egypt and the in
vention of the plow to illustrate 
the basic trigger of historical 
change, and he traces the origin 
of the atom bomb back more 
than 26 centuries to the inven
tion of gold assaying in “ Con
nections: An Alternate View of 
Change,’ ’ airing at 7 p.m. on 
Channel 5.

Outside

Mild
The weather today is sunny 

and mild with a high expected in 
the upper 60s and southwest 
winds at 10 to 15 miles per hour 
Tonight should be fair with a low 
in the mid 30s. Friday, look for 
f a i r  s k i e s  a n d  c o o l e r  
temperatures with a high near 
60.

Gramm fights criticism of bill
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AUSTIN (A P ) -  Sen Phil 
Gramm has taken issue with a 
study indicating (hat his balanced- 
budget proposal would hit Texas 
the hardiest and says his home state 
will instead benefit greatly from 
forced restraints on tederai 
spending.

A Washington research group. 
Federal F'unds Information for the 
States, says the recently approved 
Gramm-Rudman plan would cost 
Texas $304.8 million in fiscal 1987 —

the biggest percentage cut of the 10 
most populous states.

Gramm-Rudman requires the 
president and Congress to reduce 
the federal budget deficit by ap
proximately $36 billion each year,

• • e ----_ J  I . ---- ! . « _ *  U ..lui a t/aiAiiA,cvi uj
1991.

“ I don’t take their study serious
ly,”  Gramm, R-Texas, said 'Tues
day. “ I haven’t seen the documen
tation and have no way of knowing 
whether that assertion is true or

not
“ What is clearly true is that 

Texas will benefit greatly from the 
Gramm-Rudman bill, from the im
pact of the economic recovery that
has put 1 million Texans to work in

*»iAiv ACkOb LvxaA jv>«aa<9y aâ  «̂aava.
Texas would benefit dispropor

tionately .because it is in the Sun 
Belt, the Republican senator said.

“ When new factories are built, 
are they going to be built randomly 
in b u f f a l o .  New Y o rk ,  or

Cleveland, Ohio, or Detroit, 
Michigan?”  Gramm asked. “ Are 
people going to built houses in Pen
nsylvania at the same rate they do 
in Texas?

“ No,”  he said. “ New plants, new
kCUAAAO, tSC-W Ajcw lauujc»
are going to be built dispropor
tionately in Texas.”

FFIS says in its study, however, 
that Texas could face a 6.3-percent 
cut in the amount of federal money 
I t  would receive in the fiscal year

that begins in October 1986.
Calif(»ma, by contrast, would 

lose 5.7 percent and New York 
would lose 4.4 percent, said FFIS, a 
research group for the National 
Conference of State Legislatures 
aiiu - -the National Governors’ 
Association.

Its analysis is based on the 
assumption that automatic, across- 
the-board cuts in federal spending 
will go into effect if Congress and 
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Foreign policy 
focus of meet

WASHINGTON (AP)  -  Presi
dent Reagan is prepared to 
register U S. displeasure with Mex
ico’s policies in Central America 
and its U.N. votes when he meets 
Friday with Mexican President 
Miguel de la Madrid, U.S. officials 
say.

Mexico has been a consistent 
supporter of Nicaragua’s leftist 
government and has a voting 
record at the U.N. that ranks 
ampqg tItB. “ lowest 5 per cent”  in 
the General Assembly on issues 
important to the United States, one 
official said

Reagan will fly from Los Angeles 
to the Mexican iMrder town of Mex
icali for his third meeting with de 
la Madrid since the Mexican took 
office in 1982. The four-hour 
meeting will take place as Reagan 
returns to Washington from his 
California vacation.

W’hile U.S. officials regard Mex 
ico’s foreign policy as an irritant, 
that issue is considered to be far 
less important than Mexico’s 
economic health.

Mexico’s $96 billion foreign debt 
and its ability to repay it are the 
dominant factors in the relation- 
shio. according to the officials, who 
spoke on the condition they not be 
identified.

The benefits Mexico has derived 
from lower U.S. interest rates have 
been offset Tb some extent by a 
drop in the world market price of 
oil, Mexico’s principal export, the 
officials said.

According to official figures, for 
each $1 drop in the price of oil, 
Mexico loses $550 million annually 
in export income but for each 1 
point decline in U.S. interest rates, 
Mexico saves $745 million on its 
foreign debt iiabiiity.

Prisoners tree 2, 
hold 14 hostages

MOUNDSVILLE, W.Va. (AP) -  
Rioting inmates released two 
hostages but continued to hold 14 
others today as they demanded a 
meeting with the governor, com
plaining they were treated like 
“ trash and animals”  One prisoner 
d ied du r in g  the s tando f f ,  
authorities said.

A heavily armed force of more 
than 100 police and correctional of
ficers was standing by and was 
prepared to move into the prison 
immediately if any of the hostages

were hurt, a stale official said.
However, authorities had receiv

ed “ continual reassurances from 
the inmates that no one would be 
hurt,”  said Assistant Corrections 
Commissioner William W hj^.

Sixteen hostages were seized in
itially in the uprising W'ednesday 
mght by about 125 to a »  of the 688 
inmates at the maximum-security 
West Virginia State Penitential^, 
authorities said. The rest of the in
mates were “ probably sitting back 
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It is a baby girl
Big Spring’s only New Year’s 

baby made an appearance late 
in the day Jan. 1.

The baby girl, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Simon Balderas of 1301 
Park, was bom at 4:43 p.m. 
Wednesday, nearly 17 hours 
after the new year began, said a 
hospital spokesman.

The five-pound, 10-ounce girl, 
delivered by Dr. Mel Porter at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, has not 
been named, the spokesman 
said this morning.

No other babies were bom at 
Malone-Hogan or Hall-Bennett 
Hospital, spokesmen from both 
hospitals said.

A»»ocut«« piMVo

Burst of joy
Fireworks explode behind the Eiffel Tower in Paris Wednesday at 00;00 a.m. for the New Year. As many as 2?2 
spotlights inside the metal structure now replace the 1,290 spotlights spread all around the Paris tower, in front 
of the Trocadero fountains.

^oT
Associated Press

Poll shows phone service unvaried
NEW YORK (AP)  — In the two 

years since the breakup of “ Ma 
Bell,”  the quality of telephone ser
vice has remained steady, in the 
opinion of a majority of Americans 
responding to a Media General- 
Associated I*res8 poll. There is also 
optftnism that telephone service 
will improve soon.

Nevertheless, the poll found little 
public support for the breakup of 
the Amer ican  Telephone 4 
Telegraph C n , which created 
seven regional telephone com 
panics and threw open the door to 
long-distance competition. Only 
o n e - q u a r t e r  o f  the  1,462 
respondents in the nationwide 
telephone poll thought the breakup 
was a good idea

Six in 10 respondents said they 
felt they were paying more for 
telephone service now than they 
did before the AT4T breakup in 
January 1984. 'Three perçoit said 
they thought prices (¿clined, and 
28 percent said they thought prices 
remained the same The rest were 
unsure

Rutipost people did not think the 
breakup of AT4T resulted in a 
great change in service, the poll 
found Abmit two-thirds of the 
respondents said the quality of 
local and long-distance service was 
the same as before the breakup

Among those who reported a 
change in quality, most said ser 
vice had declined Local service 
was cited for declining quality

more frequently than was long 
distance so ^ ce

When asked, “ Do you think the 
quality of telephone service will 
improve, decline or stay the same 
in the next 10 years,”  52 percent 
said it would improve, 18 percent 
said it would decline and 17 percent 
said it would stay the same. The 
rest were unsure

T h r e e - q u a r t e r s  o f  the  
respondents said they still used 
AT4T for long-distance calls The 
nearest CMiipetitors were MCI with 
6 percent and G’TE-Sprint with 5 
percent

Seven in 10 AT4T customers 
reported no change in the quality of 
long-distance service since the 
breakup, while only half of MCT

and G'TE customers said quality 
was the same

(Customers of the new telephone 
companies were more than twice 
as likely an AT4T customers to say 
that service had improved since 
the breakup. On the other hand, 19 
percent of MCT custxjmers and 16 
percent of GTE customers said ser
vice had declined, compared to 11 
percent of AT4T customers who 
reported deteriorating service

The Bell System was broken up 
as part of ¿ e  settlement of the 
Justice Department antitrust suit 
agaimt AT4T In that split. AT4T 
retained its long-distance opera
tions and communications equip
ment business while spinning off its 
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West Texas; Generally sunny Friday. Mostly fair tonight. Lows 
tonight mid 20s north to the low 40s along the Rio Grande Highs Fri
day near 50 north to the mid 70s extreme south.

State
James O liver visits with Bel A ir High Schooi students Sylvia Sias, iett, 
and Grace Fuentes at the Ei Paso schooi. Oliver, an actor turned teacher.

is the theater 
District.

artist-in-residence for the Ysieta
ABMCiatod PrM S piMrt«

Independent School

Actor casts spell in role as teacher
An upper-level impulse kept skies clear and temperatures 

seasonable over most of North and West Texas today, while cloudy 
skies blanketed eastern sections and some precipitation developed in 
the Gulf of Mexico.

A few isolated rainshowers persisted off the upper coast, the Na
tional Weather Serivee said. The upper-level system moved into 
southern Louisiana.

EL PASO (A P ) — Everywhere 
be teaches, James Oliver seems to 
cast a magic spell on young people.

“ I feel very stron^y that I ’ve 
found my nicte, being able to com 
municate and — under the um
brella of theater — to teach and 
motivate young people to reach for 
more," be said.

O liver ’s professional acting 
credits have touched the Broadway 
siaffe i “ War and Peace ’ ’ “ The 
Wild Duck”  “ You Can’t Take It 
With You” ).

He also has performed in soap 
operas ( “ Search for Tomorrow, 
“ The Nurses” ) and television“  
movies ( “ Implied Force,”  “ A 
Special Kind of Love” ).

“ Poetry in Black,”  a one-man 
show Oliver created in the late 
1960s to dramatize the black ex
perience, has been lauded and ap
plauded from coast to coast.

Oliver, described by educators 
and critics alike as “ an ac
complished actor, innovative 
director and master tekeher”  still 
acts, accepting occasional roles 
from his home in Taos, N.M.

But for 15 years, his major role

has been teaching young people in 
communities, Indian pueblos, 
public schools and college cam
puses across the Southwest, mainly 
Ccloradc, New Mexico and Texas.

“ 1 have no grandiose idea of 
something I want to do, such as go
ing to Hollywood and vrin an Oscar 
or going back to Broadway and win 
a Tony,”  he said. “ Right now, this 
is my priority. Once I make a com
mitment to kids. I don’t back out 
even though something juicier 
comes along in a sense of money 
for me or credits.”

Oliver is in El Paso until sum
mer, working as the Yslcta In 
dependent School District’s theater 
artist-in-residence. He uses a 
variety of theater games, exercises 
and his own experience to help high 
school students refine their acting 
techniques.

Oliver constantly reminds young 
people to develop their own self- 
w oi^ , to i^ c h  their own level of 
excellence and to stop imitating 
others, such as popular rock stars.

“ As any kind of artist, you have 
to be in touch with yourself, and not 
with beiig some other persona,”  he

Police Beat
Several assaults reported

Cris Muzio, a floor hand at 
Amigos Cliib, 205 S. Rimscls St., 
told police early Wednesday morn
ing that he was assaulted from 
b^iind with a heavy flashlight 
after leaving the club at 2:25 a m.

Muzio was treated at Malone 
Hogan Hospital for cuts and 
bndses on his head and hand, ac
cording to a police report.

•  E)dwin Wilbert of 1U02 N. Main 
St. Apt 6 told police early Wednes
day morning that he was struck on 
the head with a stick after knock 
ing on the door of Apt. 35 of 1(X)2 N. 
Main St.

Wilbert suffered deep lacera
tions to his head but refused 
medical attention, according to the 
police report The assaidt occurred 
at 3:59 am.,  according to the

•  Jessie Lister of 1002 N. Main 
St. Apt 35 told pobce he stopped a 
man who had attempted to force 
his way into his apartment at 3:59 
a m. Wednesday. Lister told police 
the man caused an undetermined 
amount of damage to the door and 
a lock by kicking the door.

•  Jimmy Lunsford of 2206 S. 
Montello St. was treated at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital for head lacera
tions suffered in an assault 
Wednesday morning at 1216 Lloyd 
St., according to a police report.

Lunsford told poHce someone he 
knows hit him on the head and body 
with a wooden iutinile at 3.30 a.m. 
Police found Lunsford bleeding 
heavily when they arrived at the 
scene, the report stated.

•  Susan Saveli of 804 E. Sixth St. 
told police Wednesday^ mbming 
that someone threatened and kick
ed her while she was at 1203 S. Run
nels St. Wednesday at 10:50 a m.
•  Cindy Phillips of 1207 S .SetUes

St. told police Tuesday night that
««Awwxwwwa c K a  lrv%/waro n n tn ~ m rf K a v *

home Tuesday morning while she 
was gone and removed diamond 
jewelery worth $1,100, a $300 silver 
tea and coffee set, a $60 cassette 
player, records valued at $75 and 
brass kmckknacks worth $au.

•  Willis Smith of Smith Vending, 
1604 Canary St., told police Tues
day afternoon that someone broke 
into a canned juice vending 
machine outside the Desert Sands 
Motel and stole $6.50 in juice and 
coins. The theft occurred between 
10 p.m. Saturday and 4:20 p.m. 
Tuesday.

> •  Van Patel, owner of the Desert 
Sands Motel at 2900 W. Highway 80, 
told police Tuesday night that be 
saw someone throw a beer can and 
break a motel window at 11:15pan. 
Tuesday. Damage to the window 
was estimated $50.

•  W R Powell, K mart security, 
Udd police Wednesday afternoon 
that someone shoplifted a $17 97 
maternity dress and panty hose 
valued at $3.40 Wednesday at noon.

•  Assistant Fire Ciiief Burr Lea 
Settles told police early Wednesday 
morning that someone apparently 
threw a rock at a city—owned vehi
cle at 1:33 a m. Wednesday. The 
car was eastbound in the 1600 block 
of FM 700 at the time of the inci
dent, according to the police 
report. No damage estimate was 
reported.

•  Bill Henderson of Carroll 
Coates Auto Sales, 1101 W. Fourth 
St., told police Wednesday after
noon that someone caused an 
undetermined amount of damage 
to two cars parked at the business 
between noon and 2:45 p.m. 
Wednesday

Gramm-
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said.
“ I tell my students; ‘What nvagic 

do you have to contribute to the 
world if you’re so busy imitating 
others’ ”

As a guest, Oliver figures he can 
afford to be firmer with high school 
drama students to “ make them 
aware of how serious the craft is 
and how much r e s p e c t  it 
deserves.”

Students in Mario Maldonado’s 
theater arts class at El Paso Bel 
Air High School were apprehensive 
at first about a professional coming 
to their classroom.

“ He’s strict but very’ open, dowm 
to earth,”  Maldonado said. “ He’s 
got a lot of energy and gives so 
much to the kids.”

Bel Air sophomore Miguel Galin- 
dro quickly latched onto Oliver’s 
coaching talents to try to perfect 
his own performance in a scene 
from “ Bus Stop.”

“ I thought acting was just play
ing the part,”  Galindro said. “ But 
he’s pushed me along, taught me 
about acting like the character, 
thinking of what the character 
would do in certain situations.”

the president fail to meet the 
deficit target specified in the 
legislation

“ Obricasly it is my plan, my 
hope, that Congress will adopt a 
budget that will reduce the budget 
and there will be no across-the- 
board cuts,”  (tramm said

Gramm says revenues are pro- 
jnrtsd to grow at least $70 hillinn a 
year for the next five years under 
current tax rates If the economic 
recovery continues at a healthy 
pace. Congress would be able to ap
ply half that amount annually to 
the deficit and spend the rest, he 
said

Oliver earned a reputation as an 
exceptional actor, playing a varie 
ty of roles on Broadway after 
emerging from middle-class roots 
in Red Bank, N.J. Kc views himself 
as a role model for minority 
students. But as a metaphysician 
by philosophy, he doesn’t dwell on 
the turbulent experience of blacks 
in the United States.

“ I ’ve been in black colleges 
where people have said, ‘You’re 
not black enough, he said. “ 1 
didn’t become a black in the ’60s. 
That was just a dimension of me. 1 
can understand prejudice.”

After years of working with 
young people, Oliver nurtures a 
major concern ; high school theater 
productions too often show off 
drama teachers and not student 
actors.

“ With young people, 1 want them 
to have the experience of knowing 
that whatever the applause, stan- 
ding\,ovations, reviews, flowers or 
whatever they get, it’s because of 
what they did,”  he said. “ Not 
because an audience was over
whelmed by a set or costumes or 
the music.”

Sheriff’s Log
DPS makes 2 holiday arrests

Department of Public Safety 
trocars arrested two men on New 
Year’s Day on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated.

Albert Gonzales, 47, ot Coahoma 
was arrested at 12:55 a.m. after he 
was stopped at the intersection of 
1-20 and Highway 350, according to 

“¿ sheriff’s departmantarrest card.
He was released on $1,800 bond.
Deland W. Saveli, 27, of 1203 Run

nels was arrested at 1:45 a m. at

the Fina Truckstop for a second of 
fense of driving while intoxicated 
and driving with a suspended 
license.

He was released on bonds total
ing $1,500.

•  Deputies released David 
Harvell, .34, of 39i i  Dixon from 
county jail Tilcsday night after he 
paid $823 in fines. He had been ar
rested on a warrant.

Woman hurt in car wreck

W ater (district beared 
to discuss fixed rates

A 32-]ldiBr-old Midland woman 
was in stame condition this morn
ing at Malme-Hogan Hospital after 
an a(itdh|idbile accident early New 
YeaKs^iay.
~StBah Sulak was driving west

bound in the 1300 bl6ck of Wright 
Street when her car veered across 
the road, struck a concrete culvert

and rolled onto its top, according to 
a police accident report.

Alcohol was a factor in the 
mishap that occurred at 1:50 a m., 
according to the police report, 
Sulak was alone in the car and was 
not wearing a seat belt, the report 
indicated.

Deaths
Mary Moore

I T c f  < tK lic K «r » f f  f i v A r l  x iro fA «*  «»o fa c -m

for Big Spring, Odessa and Snyder 
will be discussed by directors of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District at their meeting Jan. 9 in 
Big Spring.

Tne board also is expected to 
ratify a supplemental water sales 
contract between the district and 
San Angelo for additional water 
from Lake E.V. Spence, according 
to a district news release. The con
tract was approved by both parties

for Harry Tom Sadler, 56, former 
long-time Stanton resident, were

V* â VI4 «4 |,«ft « vox/ vtavxt. 4V *V \/«VáX4

Tect Jan. 1 when ratified.
In other business, appropriations 

exceeding $150,000 are due for 
previously budgeted items. These 
include $137,900 for programs such 
as weather modification, pump sta
tion rehabilitation and water 
royalties.

Contracturai amendments, ac 
counting items and employment of 
an auditor also will be considered 
at the meeting.

Arsonists start house fire
M «rv  Moore

Arson is listed as the cause of a 
fire late Tuesday at 1312 Utah St. 
that caused $4,000 danriage, said 
Assistant Fire Chief Burr Lea 
Settles.

Settles said this morning he 
believes the fire was set deliberate
ly because of the pattern of the 
blaze and because no other ex
planations exist. The electricity, he 
Said, was turned off at the house.

Firefighters arrived at the scene 
shortly after 11 p.m. and found

separate fireS in the kitchen, 
bedroom and living room of the 
house owned by Qiaiies Bradley, 
1206 Elm SI. According to fire and 
police department reports, the 
house contained miscellaneous 
items like those found in a garage 
sale. Clothes, bedding and cabinets 
were burning when firemen arriv
ed, the reports stated.

The unoccupied house was unin
sured and up for sale. Settles said

Inmates-
Continuad from page 1-A

in their cells,”  said state police 
spokesman Sgt. Larry Henry 

Ofviciwls just 1*»
people had been taken hostage, but 
added two more names today.

One hostage, a guard with a 
history of heart trouble, was 
released about midnight and taken 
to a hospital, where he was listed in 
good condition, said penitentiary 
spokeswoman Jerrie Clutter 

The second hostage was released

about 5:40 am . and taken to 
Reynolds Memorial Hospital by 
ambulance. He was being treated 
for “ niioor ?
possible broken arm, said a state 
police dispatcher.

Corrections officials interviewed 
the two men and “ they said they 
were treated fairly,”  Henry said.

Ms Clutter identified the dead 
inmate as Kent She, 38, who was 
serving a life temn for murder

Services tor Mary L. Moore, 55, 
of Big Spring will be at 2 p m 

Saturday at 
Nalley-Pickle 
a n d  W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
C h a p e l .  
A r e 1 i o u s 
S m i t h ,  
minister at the 
W. Highway 80 
C h u r c h  o f  
Christ, will of
ficiate. Burial 

will be in Trinity Memorial Park.
She died Monday morning at the 

Mountain View Lodge after a long 
illness.

She was bom Oct. 30, 1930, in 
Sparkman, Ark. She was a 
member of the Methodist Church. 
She moved to Big Spring in May 
1971 from Little Rock, Ark.

She is su r v i v e d  by four 
daughters, Susan and Phyllis 
Moore, both of Big Spring, Dorothy 
Johnson of Little Rock and Sandra 
Moore of Malvern, Ark.; four sons, 
Jimmy and Micheál, both of 
Houston, Donald of Austin and 
Gregory of Little Rock; and two 
sisters, Frances Johnson and Zadie 
Winters, both of Big Spring. She 
a l s o  i s  s u r v i v e d  b y  17 
grandchildren

She was preceded in death by 
four children and two brothers.

Pal lbearers  will  be Kicky 
Winters, Bobby Winters, Kevin 
Allen, (herald Johnson, David 
Johnson and Gary Peterson.

The family will by staying at 1107 
N. Lancaster in Big Spring.

ficiating. Services were directed 
by Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Sadler died at 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
after a brief illness.

He was bom 5^pt 22, 1929, in 
Midland and lived in Stanton until 
he moved to California in 1940.

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Epley of Coal
ings, Calif.; his brother, Ernest 
Epley Jr. of Bisbee, Ariz.; and 
three sisters, Sheila Glass and 
Nikki Richnow, both of Austin, and 
Diane Beere of San Ramone, (^ lif.

Lillian Downing
WESTBROOK — Graveside ser

vices for Lillian A. Downing, 75, of 
Lake Colorado City will be 2 p.m. 
F r i d a y  at  the W e s tb r o o k  
Cemetery, directed by Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home. The Rev. C:aiToll C. 
Kohl of St. Paul Lutheran CJmrch 
in Big Spring will officiate.

She died at 11:15 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Root Valley Fair Lodge nursing 
home.

She was bom Aug. 20, 1910, in 
Thomdale and married Clybe D. 
Downing in Corpus Christi. He died 
in 1966. She had been a resident of 
Lake Colorado City since 1980,. 
after moving there from Altus.' 
Okla.

Ora Thixton

Phones-
Continued from page 1-A

local Bell phone companies 
To help foster long-distance com

petition, telephone customers are 
being asked to choose either AT4T 
or one of the new companies If 
thev refuse to choose, customers 
will be assigned a company. This 
socalled equal access process is 
about half completed 

On l y  34 p e r c e n t  o f  the 
respon^nts had chosen a long 
distance company when the poll 
was conducted in November 
Amopg those who had to 
choose,^ percent said they intend 
ed to do so and 20 percent said they 
would take whatever company was

assigned to them.
Also:
—Two in 10 respondents said 

they had considered canceling 
their telephone service because of 
the cost.

—Fifty-three percent bought and 
35 percent renM  their telephones, 
while 11 percent owned some of 
their phones and rented others 
Mnsi people — 89 percent — said 
they were satisfied with the 
telephones.

Respondents in the Media 
General-Associated Press poll in
cluded a random, scientifle sampl
ing of 1,462 adults across the coun
try Nov 8-14

Services were held today for 
Mrs. Cecil (Ora) F. Thixton. 70, of 
Midway Road who died Monday 
evening after a sudden illness.

Among the survivors was her 
stepson. Gamer ’Thixton of Big 
Spring.

She is s u r v i v e d  by two  
daughters ,  Janice  Bibb of 
(joldsboro, N.C., and Rena Criner 
of Moore, Okla; a son, C.D. Down-. 
ing of Lake Colorado City; a sister, 
Mrs. James H. Reed of Fort 
Worth; a brother, Gilbert Michalk 
of Boise, Idaho; and six grand 
children and a great-grandchild.

Harry Sadler
STANTON — Graveside services

MYERS gîrSMITH
(  FuMemi Home and CJmpd )

Phon e  287-8288

301 E. 24th St., Big Spring

m r p ic ii &  W eä
f u n e r a l  ^ o m e

a n j ¡PPoieußOod Cl>ap*f

Mary L. Moore, 55, died 
Monday. Services will be 
Saturday at 2:00 P.M. at 
Nal ley-P ickle  4 Welch 
Rosewood Chapel Inter
ment will follow at ‘Trinity 
Memorial Park
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WASHINGTON — Autotnatic overdrive 
traiwmiBriona in many General Motors cars 
tu iu  urucaa d a v c  u c iê c is  uiâii. c u tn u  w  
their owners extra money in repairs, an auto 
safety groiq> has charged.

Dan Howell, a spokesman for the Center for 
Auto Safety, said Wednesday the allegedly 
defective transmissions are not a major safe
ty hazard.

Fnrnllment drops
WASHINGTON -  More than 12 million 

students were enrolled in U.S. colleges and 
universities last fall, down 1 percent from the
IJicviuus ycai f ciccut UAU|̂  tv tM'SiuVZj
higher education coalition.

College officials said enrollment generally 
has held steady above 12 million since 1980.

The 1 percent drop came at a time when the 
number of 18- to 24-year-olds has declined by 
2.6 percent, as the last of the post-World War 
II baby boom generation reaches adulthood. 
The baby boom began in 1946 and ended in 
1964

Cr<3çh probe continues
DE KALB — The stories of the badly burned 

pilot and co-pilot of Rick Nelson’s plane may 
be crucial to piecii^ together how it crashed, 
killing the entertainer, his fiancee and five 
members of his band, investigators say.

Statements from pilot Brad Rank and co
pilot Kenneth Ferguson is crucial because the 
only identifiable pieces of the plane remaining 
are a charred wing section lodged in a tree, a 
jagged tail section and a broken nose picjce, 
said National Transportation Safety Board 
Chairman Jim Burnett.

Sniper hospitalized
DALLAS — Police today were trying to 

learn why a man launched a sniping spree 
from his apartment window, killing one 
passer-by and injuring two others before of- 
fi/H«?-« wniinrled him in a hail of gunfire.

The gunman, identified as Krzysztof Sulak, 
31, who recently emigrated from Poland and 
speaks almost no English, was in serious con
dition early today at Parkland Memorial, 
police Li. Roil Wàldi'ûp said.

U.S. machine popular
NASHVILLE, Tenn. — An easy-to-operate 

machine that turns ordinary dirt into inexpen
sive but durable earthen building blocks at the 
rate of 600 an hour is receiving worldwide at
tention, particularly in Third World nations.

Bob Gross Of Orlando, Fla., who paienied 
the diesel-powered Terra Block Duplex 
machine, said buHders in several Third World 
nations have bought his invention.

P rM S  ph«t«

The fam ily of Moscow's steel founder, Vyatcheslav Koptev, listen to President Reagan addressing the Soviet 
people on television in Moscow on Wednesday. The president and Soviet leader M ikhail Gorbachev addressed 
the people of both nations as part of an exchange program.

Leaders exchange messages of peace
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Reagan and 

Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev sent New Year’s 
greetings of peace to each other’s nations, while mak
ing subtle plugs for their opposing positions on the U.S. 
Strategic Defense Initiative, also known as “ Star 
Wars”

In messages that were taped last week and televised 
in both countries Wednesday in an unprecedented ex
change, both leaders referred to their summit talks in 
Geneva on arms control, but politely held fast to the 
positions they have taken on the U.S. plan for the “ Star 
Wars”  anti-missile defense system.

“ I » ’ c  m v  Krtru i t h o f  n n «  f j f lV  tt/P W i l l  h p  ; i h l p  tn

eliminate (nuclear) weapons altogether and rely in
creasingly for our security on defense systems that 
threaten no pne,”  Reagan said in his address.

“ Both the United States and the Soviet Union are do
ing research on the posslblHiies of applying new 
technologies to the cause of defense. If these 
technologies become a reality, it is my dream that it 
will one day free us all from the threat of nuclear 
destruction.”

Gorbachev also spoke of the danger of escalating the 
arms race, saying, “ It is a reality of today’s world that 
it is senseless to seek greater security for oneself 
through new types of weapons.”

Star Wars has been a sticking point in the U.S. Soviet 
arms control talks. The Soviets insist on a ban on such 
plans and the United States says the program answers 
similar Soviet research.

“ It is the forceful and compelling demand of life

itself that we should follow the path of cutting back 
nuclear arsenals and keeping outer space peaceful,” 
Gorbachev said.

'The messages were televised simultaneously at 1 
p.m. EST in the United States on all the major com
mercial television networks and at 9 p.m. Moscow time 
in the Soviet Union. Each talk lasted about five 
minutes and each leader spoke in his native language 
in telecasts ..that featured simultaneous translations.

Reagan^ speech was the first by an American presi
dent to the Soviet populace since a televised spewh by 
President Richard M. Nixon during his 1972 visit to

NlAtror l^ f p r p  Kn\i/Pt/Pr haH tKp IpaHprs f lf  thp
United States and the Soviet Union engaged in such a 
message exchange.

Each expressed hope that 1986 would be a year of 
peace.

work together to make it a year of peace." 
Reagan said. “ There is no better goal for 1986 or for 
any year.”

Gorbachev said, “ Our duty to all humankind is to of
fer it as a safe prospect of peace, a prospect of entering 
the third millenium without fear.”

He said one of the main achievements of the summit 
“ is that, as leaders and as human beings, we were able 
to take the first steps toward overcoming mistrust and 
to activate the factor of confidcricc.

Reagan said that despite the obvious disagreements 
at the summit, “ we left Geneva with a better 
understanding of one another and of the goals we 
have.”  . ■

PLO swears by sword
AMMAN, Jordan — A top PLO official, ad

dressing a rally to mark the 21st anniversary 
of armed resistance to Israel, said Palesti
nians must continue military activities as 
their “ sole means of liberation,”  but not aban
don political efforts

Hani al-Hassan, a top political adviser to 
Palestine Liberation Organization chief 
Yasser Arafat, on Wednesifay aho urged 
dissident PLO groups to reunite witn me 
group’s mainstream.

Plane ersash kills ten
PUNTA ARENAS, Chile — A chartered 

twin-engine plane crashed while trying to land 
at a fog-covered Antarctic air base, killing its 
two-man Chilean crew and eight American 
globetrotters headed for a New Year’s Eve 
barbeque, authorities said.

Felipe Molina, a spokesman for the 
Aeropetrel charter company, said Wednesday 
in Punta Arenas that Chilean air force pilots 
found 10 bodies in the wreckage of their 
Cessna Titan 404 plane six miles from the Lt. 
Marsh Air Base on King George Island.

Activist mourned
P O R T  WI I7 4 R IT T H  <4nii>h A f r i r a  —

Thousands of blacks joined with middle-class 
whites today in an outpouring of grief and 
political fervor at the funeral of leading white 
anti-apartheid activist Molly Blackburn 

Busloads of blacks, many wearing the col
ors of the outlawed African National (l^ngress 
guerrillas, streamed in and around the pic
turesque 19th century St. John’s Methodist 
(Thurch in a posh district of Port Elizabeth.

Rockets land in Israel
TEL AVIV, Israel — Five rockets fired 

trom LeDanon landed in northern israei today 
and one caused minor damage in the border 
town of Kiryat Shmona, military sources said. 
There were no casualties.
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Oisol^îlity
deserve better

Departing Health and Human Services Secretary Margaret 
HecUer admits that her agency's sialied-uuree-year cam|wign 
U> review Social Security disability cases has hurt many inno
cent people. But the plan to resume reviews this month has in
sufficient safeguards, against further in^nsitiv ity . 
Lawmakers should ensure that the agoicy acts fairly.

When congress first ordered reviews oi disability benefits in 
1990, it foresaw a systematic venture to detect and purge 
dieaters. But the Reagan administration seized upon that 
order as an excuse to indiscriminately pare the program’s $18 
k ^ o n  cost.

For many of the nation’s handicai^>ed, the result was sud
den destitution: From March 1961 to June 1964, 491,000 reci
pients were declared able to work and tossed from the disabili
ty rolls. Those soeedv reviews, ccmdemned as “ capricious” by 
District Judge Earl Larson of Minnesota, produced an 
astonishing error rate: Of those who appealed, 291,000 won 
reinstatement of bexiefits. But many others who lost benefits 
— especially the mentally ill or retarded — were too impaired 
tc challehge the bureaucracy.

The hit-or-miss fraud detection unleashed a national outcry, 
which prompted the government to suspend its programs last 
year and Congress to tighten the review process. The new law 
requires face-to-face interviews with disability recipients and 
demands proof of medical improvement before disability 
benefit ch^ks can be cut off. It assures continued disability 
payments during appeal of a benefit-cutoff decision.

'The administration’s promise to heed the law in resuming 
reviews is heartening. But many disabled Americans remain 
understandably skeptical. They'argue that Scrooge-like ad
ministrators can subvert even a sensible process. They worry 
that recipients will face hasty reviews, unjustified cutoffs and
a«««/aataao t/t v# a ctaî Akaâ .

Contributing to their distrust is a misguided administration 
policy: In defiance of congressional orders, it prohibits state 
agencies from applying appellate rulings in making decisions 
on initiai disability claims and appeals. ~

Tracking down malingerers does not require abandoning 
compassion for the truly disabled. The administration can 
fulfill its task by conducting reviews according to Congress’ 
instructions. If the administration falters. Congress should 
intervene.

— Minneapolis Star and Tribune

Art ÎBuchwald

Nancy nixes 
lie detector quiz

The Great Lie Detector Test Flap 
has come to an end. When Presi
dent Reagan signed a directive 
ordering thousands of government 
officials to hook up to a polygraph 
machine. Secretary of State 
George Shultz balked and announc
ed he would resign

The President then backed down 
and said the lie detector would be 
used only in special cases.

What nobody knows is that it 
wasn't George Shultz who was 
responsible for getting Mr. Reagan 
to rethink his security plan. It was 
Nancy Reagan.

Th iw  days after the President 
signed the directive, two men came 
into Mrs Reagan's sitting room 
and attempted to place electrodes 
on her head.

Mrs. Reagan said. “ What are 
you doing*’ ''

One of the men replied. “ The 
President has ordered everyone to 
take a polygraph test We wanted 
10 gei the Wnite House people out of 
the way firs t"

“ Leave immediately. I will 
never submit to a polygraph test."

“ Gee. Mrs. Reagan. It isn't a big 
deal to take one if you have nothing 
to hide But it's going to make 
everyone wonder about you if you 
refuse"

“ I'm going to speak to the Presi
dent about this"

* * *
“ Nancy, why are you getting 

your hair done so eariy?“
“ These are not hair curlers, Ron 

nie They are electrodes for a 
polygraph test. Will you please tell 
me why I have to submit to one“’ "

“ I can't very well ask George 
Shultz to take the test if I won't ask 
my own wife.”

“ Ronnie, have 1 ever lied to

polygraph for you 1 knew you 
would pass with flying colors. Can't 
you see the hea^ines — ‘Nancy 
Reagan Tells Truth Again“’ ” 

“ There is no reason to take a 
test. I don't know any state 
secrets"

“ That's the point, Nancy. If you 
did know any secrets the threat of a 
lie detector test would make you 
think twice before you passed them
o n "  -n,™.

“ Ronnie, why are you making 
everyone do this?”

“ Bill Cadey and Cap Wein'oerger 
think it's a dandy idea They 
believe the tests will have a chilling 
effect on would-be traitors '

“ Am I considered a would-be 
traitor?”

“ Of course not. 1 know it, and you 
know it, but how can 1 prove it to 
everyone else tPI' caiv^ produce the 
results of your polvgraph tests'’ "  

“ Everyone says lie detector tests 
are no good. They can't even be us-

“ Of course not. That's why 1 
wasn ' t  a f ra id  to okay the
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The Rim
We must fight 
fire with fire

Jack Anderson

Is Vietnamese crime wave 
a normal result of immigration?

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA 
W AS H IN G TO N  — Criminal  a c t iv i t y  in 

Vietnamese-American communities is thriving. 
Law-enforcement agencies glumly agree about that. 
As we've reported, organized gangs of Vietnamese

/vnoT>n$ir>o in  a c  m a n y  a c  1*) « f a t M— ~ - r  - .....  * o -  ^
But what the frustrated authorities can't agree on 

is the source of the crime wave. Is it a communist 
plot, or merely what could have been expected when 
a wave of refugees swept into this country during
arid after ihe Vietnam W'ar?~ “ ----

Clearly, some of the refugees were less than 
upright pillars of the community back in Vietnam.

The “ Hanoi mastermind”  theory was laid out in a 
recent report by William Cassidy, a former U.S. con
sultant, at a private conference of law-enforcement 
officers in Houston. It provided some startling, if 
anecdotal, evidence that extortions and murders in 
Vietnamese communities in the United States are 
EsmstimeE inetigated, or at leaet sneouragod, by 
communist agents sent here by Hanoi.

The analysis was reviewed by our associates Cor
ky Johnson and Donald Goldberg Its basic claim is 
that “ agents provocateurs’ ) have infiltrated anti
communist Vietnamese groups and fomented 
violence against known communists. The point of 
this bizarre activity is to discredit the anti
communist groups and thus create favorable pro
paganda for the Hanoi regime.

The communists’ ultimate goal in this Byzantine 
'game, according to Cassidy, is to force the United 
States into renewing diplomatic relations, which 
would eventually increase the flow of Yankee dollars 
from an illegal trickle into a legal flood.

The intelligence expert believes there will be a 
growing problem of Hanoi-orchestrated crime in this 
country, “ particularljrin organized vice, currency 
(^rations, and the growth (rf small, highly mobile, 
violent gangs.”

As one example of communist-controlled criminal 
activity, Cassidy cited his investigation of a Viet 
namese family’s gold and jewelry association in 
Southern California. He said the family was 
“ planted”  there by Hanoi to send cash and gold 

- buiiioii back to Vietnam using a network o f jewelry 
shops as a cover.

In addition, large amounts of credit were extended 
to Vietnamese wives of Americans with the idea that 
they could be blackmailed into passing sensitive in
formation to Hanoi — which would 'S'esumably pass 
any worthwhile intelligence on to Moscow.

But another view of Vietnamese-American crime 
is offered by the FBI. The bureau attributes the 
crime wave, not to Hanoi .skullduggery, but to 
refugees who were criminals before they came here 
from South Vietnam.

The President’s Commission on Organized Crime 
disclosed that many Vietnamese criminals sneaked 
into the United States using names of dead persons 
who had no criminal records. “ These criminals were 
involved in narcotics trafficking, extortion and pro
stitution activities in Vietnam,”  a commission docu
ment reported. Once they made it through the 
refugee carnps, th6y 6rn6rg6d as practition6rs of 
same kind of illicit, violent activity that was their 
trademark on the streets of Saigon.

Jmek .Aodentm ‘g invettigative report from Wamkiagtom h  diatrlboted ky 
I  f'eatore Syodteate.

By SPENCER SANDOW
In spite of President Reagan’s 

get-tough attitude toward ter 
rorism, experts say the world can 
expect an increase in terrorist at- 
t a ^  on innocent bystander tike 
the'recent attacks that tañed ib 
people in Rome and Vienna.

Palestinian extremists have 
made a calculated return to the 
spectacular terror tactics the 
1970s because they are experienc
ing m o ra l e  p rob l em s ,  the 
Associated Press quoted terrorisin 
analyst Brian Jenkins as saying.

The change in tact ics is 
testimony to Israel’s El A1 airlines’ 
success in preventing airline hi
jackings. Other airlines should 
take their cue from E! .Al, which 
hasn’t had a hijacking since 1968.

But Reagan's policy of “ swift 
and sure retribution”  against ter-^ 
rorism i$ easier said than done. 
Terrorists are so few in number 
that they are hard to find and 
catch, Jenkins explained. It doesn't 
take much of an infrastructure to 
mount a terrorist campaign, he 
said.

A possible solution to the ter
rorist problem would he an 
American organization of secret 
assassins to kill known terrorists.

Unlike present policy, terrorist 
leaders should be the target Those 
that actually set the bombs and hi
jack the planes and ships are only 
cannon fodder to fuel the terrorist 
machine. To their leadem, they are 
»pendable.

The as^ssination tactic would 
help deprive terrorist organiza
tions of top leadership and give the 
U.S. a reputation as a country to 
reckon with.

In addition, the U S. should get 
tough with Libya and other coun
tries who help terrorists Tactics 
like boycotting the Olympics, 
which the U.S. practiced in I960 to 
piutesi iiie Soviet invasion of 
Afghanistan, aren’t tough enough.

Opiafoma egpreaaed in tkia eoiama are tkoae of 
ike gtaff writer aad do oot meceaaarity reflect ike 
viewg o f the aewtpaper’g mamageateat.
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U.S. and Cuba: 25 years of bad blood

violate people’s civil rights.
“ I have done more for civil rights 

than any President in the past 50 
years. Let me read you a letter I 
received from a little girl in Iowa ” 

“ Ronnie, I want those men out of 
the boudoir in two minutes" 

“ Nancy, you are the crown jewel 
in my administration's polygraph 
program. We'll make the questions 
very simple, such as why did yon 
exile our dog Lucky to the ranch in 
California?"

“ I ’ ve never  hesi tated to 
cooperate with you before, Ronnie. 
But this time the answer is N O " 

“ Since you feel that strongly 
about it. I ’ ll cancel the lie detector 
program But when the next Com
mie spy surfaces in the govern
ment, you’ll have nobody to blame 
but George Shultz and yourself ”

Art Bockwald'g kmator amé gatàre h  diatrilmted 
matiamaltf by 1 ^  AageSet Tinteg Syadicate

By GEORGE GEDDA
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Twenty-five years 

ago — on Jan. 3, 1961 — the United States and 
Cuba, after a prolonged period of threats, in
sults, embargoes, harassment, intrigue and 
reprisals, broke diplomatic relations.

At the time, the rupture between long-time 
friends was expected to be short-lived It has 
not turned out that way A generation later, 
the hostility between the two countries ap
pears unshakable The areas of common 
ground are few. Each side views the otiiei as 
being irretrievably expansionistic.

The end to almost 60 years of Cuban-
Amsriesri diplO!Ti3tiC r*amp nn thp
working day of 1961, as an old president 
prepared to retire and the country was ready 
to inaugurate a new president, John F. Ken
nedy, and a new era.

The break came just two years after Fidel 
Castro and his Sierra Maestra guerrilla band 
overthrew the military dictatorship of Fulgen- 
cio Batista It was precipitated by Castro’s de
mand that the United States reduce its 
diplomatic mission in Cuba from 87 to 11. 
Prime Minister Castro contended the embassy 
was a nest of spies from the FBI and the 
Peiitaguli.

For outgoing President Dwight Eisenhower, 
that was the last straw.

“ There is a limit to what the United States in 
self-respect can endure, " he said, adding that 
it was his “ hope and conviction”  that the two 
neighbors could resume normal relations 
shortly

But soon the relationship became even more 
tendentious In April, a hand of CIA-trained 
and -financed Cuban exiles invaded Cuba at 
the Bay of Pigs and were dealt an ignoble 
<lefeat, an event that, more than any other, en
sured Castro was there to stay

By December 1961, he felt secure enough to 
disclose publicly that he was indeed, despite 
his prior denials, a lifelong Marxist-Leninist.

In Washington’s view, Cuba is a vassal 
state, a one-time economic showcase that is 
now an economic pigmy, kept afloat only with 
the help of more than $4 billion annually in 
Soviet aid. Bolstered by a nationwide system 
of informers, the revolution ruthlessly sup
presses all forms of dissent or independent 
behavior

In Cuba's view, the United States directs 
most of the evil in the world and is a greedy, 
corrupt, crime-ridden, disease-infested, drug 
plagued society In contrast to the pre 
revolutionary period, Cuba sees itseif as a 
country which boasts no unemployment, ex-

missions — but not embassies — for the time 
since relations were broken. That arrange
ment remains in effect 

But a year-by-year rundown over the past 
decade suggests the relationship has been 
under almost continung strain :

'They have a hatred  
toward us that I don't 
know how to explain. It is 
an obsessive h a tre d  
towards Cuba. We feel 
oroiid of that hatred.'

—  c :#4a I r'metrA

ports doctors and teachers and has achieved a 
degree of social well-being unmatched in the 
Third World.

When talking about each other's country, 
Reagan and Castro avoid ambiguities:

Reagan: “ Don’t let anyone fool you; what's 
happening in Cuba is not a failure of the Cuban 
people. It’s the failure of Fidel Castro and of 
communism.”

Castro: “ Ninety miles from the United 
States, after years of imperialist hostility and 
years of a ferocious economic biodtade, 
(Cuba) has defended itself, fulfilling Leninist 
principles"

Reagan: “ (Cuba) is a new fascist regime 
where freedom of speech and press of evesy 
opposition group has been stamped into tte 
ground with ideological zeal.”

Castro: “ They have a hatred toward us that 
I don’t know how to explain It is an obsessive 
hatred towards Cuba We feel proud of that, 
hatred.”

Over the years, there have been attempts at 
accommodation, particularly in 1977, the iin t 
year of the Carter administration, when the 
two countries agreed to open small diplomatic

a 1975: Cuba sends troops to Angola 
a 1976: Cuba blames CIA for the shooting 

down of a Cuban civilian airliner over the 
Caribbean.

a 1977: Cuba dispatch» troops to Ethtc^ia. 
a 1978: President Carter accuses Cuba of 

supporting separatist uprising in Zaire.
a 1979: TTie United States “ discovers” 

Soviet brigade in Cuba, only to find it had been 
there all along.

a I960: More than 120,000 Cubans, including 
“ undesireables,”  come to Florida aboard the 
Mariel boat lift

a 1981: U.S. threatens military action 
against Cuba in retaliation for Cuban involve
ment in Central America.

a 1982: U.S. claims Soviet arms shipments 
to Cuba reach record levels.

a 1963: (Congress approves Radio Marti, a 
new broadcast service to (?uba.

a 1964: U.S.-Cuban immigration pact 
reached but Cuba scraps it after five months.

a 1965: Castro campaigns for Latin 
America tc repudiato ils ueuis, owed mostly to 
U.S. banks

Most of these episodes, of course, were mere 
dustups com part with the Cuban missile 
crisis of 1962, when the United States and the 
Soviet Union went to the brink of a nuclear ex
change over the presence of Soviet offensive 
missiles in Cuba

The relationship had been on a long downhill 
slide over the previous year 

U.S.-Cuban traded which at one point had 
reached $800 million a year, virtually ended 
when the United States suspended sugar pur
chases in July 1960 and then cut off most ex
ports to Cuba three months later.

Cuba, meanwhile, strengthened its ties to 
communist countries, agreeing to major 
sugar deals with the Soviet Union and China. 
It also seized, without compensation, virtually 
all U.S. private business holdings in Cuba, 
valued at $i billion.

.At the end of I960, Cuba mobilized its 
militia, warning that a U.S. invasion of the 
island was imminent On the day the break in 
ralatioiis was announced, Cuba was preparing 
totfeke its case against the United States to the 
United Nations
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Toxic kids
"K om fy Kids" dolls, m ail order toys sold by Abernathy and Closther of 
Westbory, N .Y ., have been found to contain the pesticide malathion and 
other potentially dangerous chemicals. About 1 million of the dolls, 
made in Taiwan, have been sold nationally. The distributor claims the
dolls are not dange.'cus.

Dear Or. DeMhn*- i thlnli vou 
may say tUs la silly, bat 1 wonder 
abMt heredity on my father’s side 
making me more likely to get 
breast cancer myself. I’m not talk
ing about him, although I know 
men can get breast cancer. I am
ie i*M ijji e b iw i  M ic 'iaC t th a t  h t t  a iaK :i
and hk own mother had it. My 
mother is healthy and none of her 
family had it. Mother says she 
never heard of heredity from the 
man’s side. I just thought I’d ask. 
— Mrs. W.I.L.

An inherited tendency to breast 
cancer development can be passed 
on from the father’s side of the 
family if it has occurred in female 
relatives. This seems to be mere 
s^guiTicaiji if diube lelaiives had 
breast cancer at an early age and 
in both breasts.

Your question, you see, is not at 
all silly. But you should not become 
obsessed with this thought. In
heritance is but one of many fac
tors leading to breast cancer. It is

one of those things to mention to 
your doctor, especutiiy when i>e L> 
chedung you for breast lumps that 
seem suspicious. It helps him 
evaluate things. And this family 
tendency should be further motiva
tion for you to take all the precau-

^ ̂  h. diW m ̂  ̂aJwwiiw ---------- laai msw«

opportunities you have and which 
all women should take advantage 
of anyway.

Dear Dr. Donohue: i have picked 
up a yeast infectioa (vaginal). It is 
Candida type. My doctor says it is 
not necessarily caused by sexual 
intercourse. I don’t have to tell you 
that I am not that kind of a girl. I 
am 62, and remain a widow lady of 
high morals. Hew can one get yeast
iiifrvtiOu wiunhit uliviiig wcAuail in
tercourse? — Mrs. M.8.F.

The fact is that most such yeast 
infections are not venereal in 
origin. Candida is often found as 
part of the microbial population of 
the normal membranes. I t ’s 
overgrowth of the yeast that spells

trouble.
e’e hsv.’ thst o»,»»r<»rowth can 

occur; Wearing tight-fitting 
undergarments, especially those of 
synthetic fiber, can set up the en
vironment for vaginal yeast 
growth. Antibodies t^ en  over a 

tiiAC k-iii s ff 
other organisms and leave space 
for unhealthy yeast overgrowth. 
Uncontrolled high blood sugar can 
lead to it.

I have not the slightest doubt as 
to your high moral standards. 
What are doing for the Candida? 
The booklet “ Vaginitis: The Hid
den Ailment”  might offer some 
hints about this problem. Other 
readers can obtain a c f«y  by
‘W n tin g  tiic lu  'CaTS Oi til'tS
newspaper, enclosing a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope and 50 
cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Please ex
plain the ESK test and why it is 
done for people with rheumatoid 
arthritis? O.M.

D e a r A b b y

Guests gobble up buffet

DEAR ABBY: I have had it! For 
the last six years my husband and 1
k n « . »  ^  ^

Christmas Day for our neighbors 
and close friends. We hai^e an open 
bar and a beautiful buffet, which is 
quite expensive. _

Here’s my problem; One couple 
(man and wife) arrive early and 
gorge themselves at the buffet 
table They eat so much and so 
fast, little is left for the other 
guests. Honestly, Abby, between 
them they polish off over half of a 
special meat dish that most guests 
have complimented me on. After 
they hâve sated feemselves, tS»c 
husband concentrates on our 
liquor. ^

The other guests have noticed 
how piggish they are, and my hus
band said he has had these pigs at 
our parties for the last time. But 
how can we avoid having them? 
They are very close neighbors, and 
it would be awkward to exclude 
them

If we don’t invite them, they are 
brassy enough to come uninvited 
when they see all the neighbors go
in g  i n t o  our  h ouse .  Any  
suggestions?

ANGUISHED IN ARIZONA 
DEAR ABGUISHED: Inviting 

people you do not want in order to 
“ avoid awkwardness”  is a cop-out. 
Do not invite them. And if they 
come anyway and proceed to at
tack your buffet, sidle up to them, 
and whisper with a wink and a 
smile. “ Whoa! Save a little for so
meone e lse!" Or be prepared to 
spend a little more to feed the pigs. 

★  ★  ★
DEAR ABBY: May I join the 

hordes of those who are undoubted
ly writing about the gentleman who 
entered your column on the back of 
a mule to promote Mule Apprecia
tion Day?

While I do not share his devotion 
to mules, 1 see nothing wrong with 
his pr6înis6 that a day tn
honor said animal could cover both 
bases and do for bachelors 

! do, howevei, take exception to 
his stating that George Washington

A Mevia Capitol of A
^  B ij  SjM nf A
A Ovar 1,000 tWM to chooM from: A
A Movies $1.00 a day A
A VCR’S $5.00 a day A
A r„- Ai-/ A
A Hughes Rental G Sales a
W 267-0770 1221 Wm > Third 2S7-SM1 W
A A A A A A A A A A A A

was presented with a pair of jack 
asses by King Charles III in 1785.
Phopl^Q o f w hnt co iin frvT  I t
couldn’t have been England; King 
George III was king at that time.

It couldn’t have been France; 
Louis XVI was King of France.

It couldn’t liave been Germany, 
Germany was not unified at the 
time.

It counldn’t have been Russia; 
Catherine the Great was empress 
of Russia then.

So where did your correspondent 
dredge up this Charles III?

NANCTY TORRES, 
SAN FRANCISCO

DEAR NANCY: "Hordes”  did 
not write. One lone editor in Nor
thhampton, Mass., called to ques
tion the name, but the item had
sireedy gone t® press. 'The writer 
undoubtedly meant Charles i l l  of 
Spain.

( Problems? Write to Abby For a 
pri sonal, unpublished reply, send a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
to Abby ,  P .O .  Box 3892.1, 
Hollywood, Calif. 90038.

It’s Your 
MOVE

It Your Best — Deserve It
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King Solomon’s Mind
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Public Notice
S o u th w A te r n  B ell T e le 

phone C om pany, in accor
dance with an order of the  
Public Utility Com m ission of 
Texas, hereby gives notice that 
on N ovem ber 21, 1985, the  
Ckimpany filed a tariff to intro
duce a new digital link service 
called MEGALINK I.

M EGALINK I is a standard 
digital service that supports 
full duplex transmission at bit 
rates of 2 .4 , 4 .8, 9 .6, and 56 
kilobits per second. The ser- 
vTc§, If  a p p ro v e d , w ilt be  
offered on a two-point intra- 
LATA basis, when suitable dig
ital facilities are available. It is 
expected that the net revenue 
effect of this tariff would have a 
positive im pact uii company 
revenues.

T h e  C o m m is s io n  h a s  
assigned this matter to Docket 
6 6 3 4 . A p rehearing  in this 
docket is scheduled at 10 a m., 
on Monday, January 13, 1986, 
in the Commission offices at 
7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard

Persons who wish to inter 
vene or otherwise participate 
in these proceedings should 
notify the Commission as soon 
as possible. Motions to inter
vene should be filed with the 
Commission on or before 4:00 
p.m., Friday, January 10,1986. 
A request to intervene, partici 
pate or for further information 
should be mailed to the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas, 
7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard. 
S u ite  4 0 0 N , A ustin , Texas  
7 8 7 5 7 . Further inform ation  
may also be obtained by call
ing the Public Utility Commis
sion Consum er Affairs Divi
sion at (512 ) 4 5 8 -0 2 2 3 , or 
(5 1 2 ) 4 5 8 -0 2 2 7 ,  or (5 1 2 )  
4G8-G221, teietypew rlter for

Aviso Público
De conform idad con una 

orden de la Comisión de Ser
vicios Públicos de Texas, South
western Bèll Telephone por 
medio del presente aviso anun
cia que el 21 de Noviembre de 
1985 se registro una tarifa para 
introducir un nuevo servicio 
para conexciones d ig ita les  
denominado MEGALINK I

MEGALINK I es un servicio 
para conexiones digitales que 
mantienen transmisiones dou
bles a velocidades de 2.4, 4.6, 
9.6, y 56 kilobits por segundo

De ser aprobado este ser
vicio, será proporcionado en 
una base de dos puntos dentro 
He nijectra área de servicio, 
siempre y cuando este disponi
ble el equipo apropiado.

La Comisión ha -registrado 
este asunto bajo el Expediente 
6634. Se llevará a cabo una 
audiencia preliminar para dis
cutir todo asunto relacionado 
con la información en este expe
diente a las 10 de la mariana, el 
lunes 13 de Enero de 1986 en las 
oficinas de la Comisión. 7800 
Qhiyaj C-n^^ Rotilevard en Aus
tin. Texas

Toda persona que desee  
intervenir o participar en el pre
sente proceso debe notificar a la 
Comisión lo antes posible. Las 
solicitudes de Intervención  
deberán presentarse ante la 
Comisión antes de las 4 de la 
tarde, viernes 10 de Enero de 
1986. Las solicitudes de inter
vención, participación o infor
mación deben dirigirse a Public 
Utility Commission of Texas, 
7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, 
Suite 4 0 0 N . A ustin, Texas 
78757 Para obtener mayor 
información debe llamar a Pub
lic Utility r.nmmission. Con
sumer Affairs Division, (512) 
458-0223, 0 (512) 458-0227, o 
al (512) 458-0221 si requiere 
te le tipo  para personas con

'The initial« are for erythrocyte 
sedimentatioo rate (ESR). To per
form this test the doctor needk 
Mood taken from the patient’s 
veins and a calibrated, fluid-filled 
tube. When the blood to placed in 
this tube, the erythrocytes (red

a i i u  i l U I U  |M U  IS  kM tWHwMI

separate — like cream from milk, 
if you will. Then the red cells begin 
to descend. The faster that descent 
the greater the inflammation in the 
body. In f lam m ation  is the 
hallmark of rheumatoid arthritis 
activity. It’s what causes the pain.

When first treating a patient for 
arthritis, an initial EISR level can 
serve as a sort of baseline for fur- 
tha" teeie. Aad-oddiiiosai «fid ia ss  
that show a lowering of the red 
blood cell descent rate may in
dicate success in controlling the 
joint inflammation. The test is also 
valuable as an indicator of il
lnesses other than rheumatoid ar
thritis.

• • • • • • • • • • • • •
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ACROSS 

1 C on flic t 
6 V to lory sym bol 

11 BMng 
13 Babyohoaa

i 1 T“ 1~ H 1 • 1 ■ÍÍ r* m *  1 14
il ^Mñ 1

15 FootbaN HI1 am«

M
1

s
Page

17 CoraNapart 
■ 0 rsyciwowic 

drug
20 Doctrina
21 Bootoownlry
23 Qant
24 Marliol 
27 Outflow 
29 RobuH
33 Mora coqioact 
35 Snaro
37 Or. lattor
38 Fuaa
38 Thoator bingo
41 Swiaartw
42 Muaicai oroam ~
43 Voraa
44 VIctimIza 
46 Skatctwd
46 "Swan Lake” 

character
50 Ait
51 Actor Lindan 
S3 CoHoacup

hoidara
SS Muaic group
58 Enroii:abbr.
59 Quarcinaaaad 
63 Hignway axii 
Ó9 Canaoian

provtnea
67 Kept on hand
68 Fortuna taiiar
69 Liau
70 Bamuaa

Your
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from  the C A R R O L L  R ICH TER  INSTITUTE
w

C l9 W  Tribun« M «d i«  Satvic««, Inc 
AM R igM B  Reserved
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"ibuPROMiseoioowi).
HOtOTHE UMBRELU.tW)!*

DOWN 
Bistro
SingarLoma 
Attacha 
Longpoia 
Concaaiad

6 OHspring
7 -  Rica
8 Sparta's rival
9 Author Url*

10 Goriot”
11 Poücaman

12 Prison rooms
13 OHar
14 Tsnnisunit 
19 Put Into order
22 RariMvahaat 

from
23 Roam aboui ~ 
¿4 Sum wiin

liquid
25 Senior
26 Free
28 Noun aulfix
30 Shows the way
31 inthaiaast
32 G ay—
34 Sixth sans«
36 Luaufood 
40 Flushed 
45 Throwaway 
47 From what

Ysitarday't Puzzle Solved

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

1/Z/86

49 Nigoftanporl 
52 Okie, town
54 riMtlnaH
55 Certain 

schooi: abbr.

56 Slashes
5 7  R u n
58 Address abbr. 
60 Russ, city

61 Go up
62 Digits: abbr. 
64 Nourished 
66 Sch. gp.

CiEECH
BOAUSt ARTIE SAVSTiyn 
U)Ea-APJU5TEP PEOPLE 
ARE COMFORTABLE JUST 

TOE UW THEV 
ARE

There  ore onlv seven days in a vear. Thev 
just keep usin' them over and over."

TSSnnfFTSSTiESTTnÂSrT:
■ GENERAL TE N D E N C IE » This is your day U>be 
with oihara and to work oat mutual probtoma btiwaan
•wswa . k n *  eeMB « k m i lH  tbak ano
then show that you kiww how to be helphii.

ARIES (Mar. 21 te Apr. 19) You may ba aomawhat 
confused about worldly affairs, so be sure to come to 
e bettor understanding  srith your pertnore.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Get right at the 
ahead of you without fear since you can easily hondla 
them. Be poised end charming.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) You seem to be having
. I----•, -1.^.»..... K..» ruu'Mimr«irouoie amumiim vuo «rv«™ * • --- -----

and all works out well after all.
MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Be more 

thoughtful at home and improve conditions there, end 
«in pn**** fin* «olfsrtalnInB tonüzht at your abode.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) You find it hard to gain um 
cooperation of oaaociatas, but do your oam work and 
they soon get the hint end all ia (dcay.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study the cost of some 
pleasure you have in mind and decide only on what you 
can affoitl and have e fine time.

LIB RA  (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Handle the duties that 
improve your lifestyle. Be romantic with the one you 
love in the evening.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) You have to use care 
in going after your pereonal aims during the daytime, 
but th ^  can easily be attained in the evening.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to l>ec. kîp Do ïiutbiîig 
cardessly that ciui spoil your reputation in any way, but 
the evening is fine for gadding about town.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Handle your respon
sibilities wisely and don’t take any chances with your 
credit. You feel satisfied this evening.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Plan how to expand 
in your career and then take initiai steps in such direc
tion tonight. Don’t be so trusting of a newcomer.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to M«r. 20) Urn much care in trying 
to gain personal aims during the daytime and in keep
ing promises; the evening brings success in both.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN ’TODAY... he or she can 
easily understand others and their needs and ambitions. 
'The life can be v « ^  agreeable. A  person who can help 
to guide the Uvea of others and make them more suc
cessful while also taking care of personal success as welL
Give good spiritual training.

•  *  *

‘ ‘The Stars impel; they do not compel.”  What you
«««•tf’A  arvM«w l i f ^  ! •  I n r o n l v  i i n  VCW lI

<£> 1986, The McMaught Syndicate, Inc.
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PEANUTS
TME MEETIN6 OF THE 
T06066AN CLUB WILL 
COME TO ORPER ..

A5 TDU KNOW, TONIGHT 
IS OUR TOBOGGAN PARTY. 
WE NEEP A VOLUNTEER TD 
BRING A TUNA CASSEROLE..

Very  few  th ing s in 
LIFE MAKE YOU FEEL 
MORE FOOLISH THAN

SITTING A lone on a
TOBOGGAN IN TOE PE5ERT 

HOLPING A TUNA CASSERaEi
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DALLAS (AP) -  Texas A&M’s 
ten ac iou s  de fense  stopped 
Heisman Trophy winner Bo 
Jackson cold on two critical fourth

Theiamann, who played here for 
Notre Dame in 1970.

The Aggies scored on Andrew 
Toney’s l-yard run with three

rJ i Mi'S*.* VS£T*S n ( a v  p f t e r  a n

AftMClat«« Prttt piMt«

Auburn University tailback Bo Jackson (34) is stopped after a four-yard 
gain by Texas A&M  linebacker John Roper (S3) and lineman Rod Sadler 
(9 f) in second quarter Cotton Bowl action.

Sooners stake claim 
to number one crown

quartertwek Kevin Murray passed 
for a record 292 yards to carry the 
Ag^es to a 30-16 victory over 
Autium’s Tigers in the 50th Cotton 
Bowl Classic.

The llth-ranked Aggies, making 
their first appearance in the game 
in 18 years as the Southwest Ckm- 
ference champion, finished the 
season 10-2. The 16th-ranked 
Tigers, fifth-place finishers in the 
Southeiast (Conference and making 
their first Cottoo Bowl appearance, 
were 8-4.

Jackson scored two touchdowns 
and shredded the Aggies defense 
fill ya 'rie  uii a lee ind  31 i ’ustilEs. 
But it was two fourth-down runs he 
couldn’t convert that turned the 
game around.

Linebacker Larry Kelm tackled 
Jackson for a yard loss on fourth- 
and-2 at the A&M 3-yard line early 
in the fourth period with the Aggies 
leading 21-16.

(Comerback Wayne Asberry did 
it again for the A ^ e s  on fourth 
and-2 at the A&M 27 with five 
minutes to go.

Murray then completed a 9-yard 
touchdown pass to Keith Woodside.

The old (Cotton Bowl record of 231 
passing yards belonged to Joe

interception.
Jackson, showing his Heisman 

credentials early, scored the first 
tune he touched the football, on a 
5-yani run m tne tirst quarter.

The Aggiss charged back to take 
a 12-7 lead on touchdown runs of 11 
yards by freshman Harry Johnson 
and 22 yards by sophomore 
Woodside.

But Jackson showed he can catch 
and run, too. He snared a short 
screen pass from Pat Washington, 
broke a tackle and cut across the 
field on a 73-yard scoring play to 
give Auburn ilie lead 13-12. —

- TtiC AggiCo I0U 13-13 ai haiftitSiC 
on Scott Slater’s 26-yard field goal, 
his first as a collegian.
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INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS..........
RUSHING—Auburn, Jackson 31-129, 

Agee S-36, Ware 8-31, Fullwood 5-25, 
Washington 5-2. Texas AAM, Toney 17-72, 
Vick 1SS7, Woodside 3-32, H. Johnson 5-22, 
M u r r ^  4-4. Nelson 1-2.

PA S S IN G  —A u b u rn , W ash ing ton  
27-Oa2, Burger 5-10-2-72 Texas AAM. 
Murray 16-2S-1-292

RECEIVING—Auburn. Jackson 2-73. 
Parks 2 32, Weygand 131, .Agee 1-9, 
T illman 1-9. Texas AAM, Bematine 6-106, 
Woodside 3-88, Walker 3-40, Thompson 
1 19, Nelson 1-14, Harris 1 13, Webb 1-10
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MIAMI (AP)  — Oklahoma ended 
Penn State’s dream of a perfect 
season and any debate over who’s 
No. 1 in college football Wednesday 
night.

'The third-ranked Sooners, 
behind a 71-yard pass play from 
freshman quarterback Jamelle 
HoUeway to tight end Keith 
Jackson and a defense that forced 
five turnovers, beat the No. 1 Nit- 
tany Lions 25-lQ in the Orange 
Bowl.

What threatened to be a hectic 
national championship bowl day in
stead apparent ly became a 
foregone conclusion since second- 
ranked Miami lost to Tennessee 
35-7 in the Sugar Bowl and No. 4 
Iowa fell to UCJLA 45-28 in the Rose 
Bowl.

That left Oklahoma as the ap̂  
parent national champion more 
than four months after the Sooners 
were  ranked No. 1 in The 
Associated Press’ preseason poll.

“ Who else could you vote for 
now?”  Penn State Coach Joe 
Paterno said after bringing an 
unbeaten team to the Orange Bowl 
for the fourth time and suffering 
his first setback. “ I think they’re 
the best team in the country. 
’They’re certainly the best team we 
played this year.”

Oklahoma Coach Barry Switzer, 
who won national championships in 
1974 and 1975, wasn’t about to

argue.
“ We beat the second-best team in 

the country ,”  Switzer said. 
“ ’There’s no way a national cham
pionship is going to come easy. You 
just don’t expect that. Vbu have to 
beat a great football team to win 
the national championship, and we 
did tonight.”

'The AP will announce the na
tional champion at 6;30 p.m. EST 
Thursday. Oklahoma and Penn 
State finished ll-l, Miami and Iowa 
10- 2.

Oklahoma’s victory didn’t come 
easy against a Penn State club that 
was a one-touchdown underdog 
despite its perfect record and No. 1 
ranking. After being held to 31 
rushing yards in the first half, even 
though they led 16-10 at the inter
mission, Oklahoma finished with 
228, 107 below its average and 
much of that thanks to sophomore 
fullback Lydell Carr’s insurance 
61-yard touchdown run with 1:42 
left to play.

Th e S o o n e r s ’ on ly  o ther  
touchdown came on the 71-yard 
pass play from Holieway to 
Jackson, giving them a 10-7 lead 
early in the second period.

Junior placekicker Tim Lashar 
provided the other Oklahoma 
points with an Orange Bowl-record 
four field goals. Ironically, he muf
fed the extra point try following

Oklahoma Sooners coach Barry Switzer gets a ride from iubilant players 
Tony Casillas (left) and a unidentified player following Oklahoma's win

over Penn State in the Orange Bowl.
A A to c ia t« d  P rM t  M w te

Clarr’s touchdown run.
“ Records are going to be broken 

sometime, but the national cham
pionship is never going to be taken

away,”  Lashar said. He kicked 
field goals of 26, 31 and 21 yards in 
Oklalrama’s 16-point second period; 
two of them came following in-

Sugar turns sour for Hurricanes
NEW ORLEANS (AP)  — The 

spoUight doesn t fail often in the 
defensive trenches of college

44aMw w I .  ¿xxzr.*

ed when Tennessee tripped 
Miami 35-7 in the Sugar Bowl

The Volunteers  spoi led 
second-ranked Miami’s hopes 
for a national championship 
Wednesday night by intercep
ting four Hurricane passes and 
causing five fumbles, two of 
which resulted in Tennessee 
turnovers.

In addition, blitzing Vol

night in Miami’s backfield, 
sacking Vinny Testaverde seven 
times for 78 yards in losses and 
holding Miami’s potent offense 
to only 269 yards.

After the game, Tennessee 
Coach Johnny Majors told 
reporters they should ask defen

sive coordinator Ken Donahue 
hew Tennesbee's quick but 
small defense held potent 
Miami scoreless for the final 
three periods.

Tennessee blitzed throughout 
the game and twice tried to 
block Miami punts, one of which 
resulted in a roughing the kicker 
call and the other that sprang 
Hurricane Melvin Bratton for 25 
yards on a fake punt.

Junior linebacker Dale Jones, 
who sacked Testaverde for 
losses of 21 and 17 yards, said 
the rest of the country may have 
been suprised by the margin of 
Tennessee’s victory, but not Vol 
fans whose cheering turned the 
Superdome into a home field for 
their team.

Richard Cooper, who at 6-6, 
272-pounds is the biggest player 
in Tennessee’s defensive front.

batted down t>vo Testaverde 
passes at the line of scrimmage.

Safety CTiris White grabb^ 
hi« inth intcrc#»p(ion, returning 
a Testaverde pass 68 yards to 
set up Tennessee ’ s final 
touchdown.

On the other side of the line, 
Vol quarterback Daryl Dickey 
suffered only one sack for a 
seven-yard loss and had one 
pass batted down by 6-4 Daniel 
Stubbs, the H u r r i c a n e ’ s 
238-pound sophomore defensive 
end.

Majors praised Dickey’s per
formance, which brought the 
fifth-year senior the Sugar 
Bowl’s Most Valuable Player 
award. Majors said his quarter
back was “ one of the most fan
tastic stories of the season”  for 
helping the team overcome the 
adversity caused wrhen it had to

replace Robinson.
Majors wouldn’ t predict 

where his eighth-ranked team 
might end nn in the polls, but 
noted his 9-1-2 team deserved to 
move up.

“ I don’t think there’s a better 
team in the country right now. 
I ’m not campaigning ... but I 
think we ought to be ranked 
darned high.”

Majors said three weeks of 
practice at home in Knoxville 
helped keep the Vols’ sense of 
timing after clinching Ten
nessee’s first SEC title since 
1969 with a NOV 30 victory over 
Vanderbilt.

He rewarded the team but tur
ning them loose in New Orlenas 
the first several nights of the 
team's trip, and that may have 
helped keep them loose, he 
added

Younger Morris leaeJs Michigan in Fiesta
T E M P E ,  Ar l z  ( A P )  -  

Michigan tailback Jamie Morris 
got some good advice from his 
big brother and a little motlva- 
t l o n  f r o m  C o a c h  B o  
Schembechler

It was a ll the 5-foot-7, 
170-pound sophomore needed 
W e d n e s d a y  to l e a d  the 
Wolverines to a 27-23 victory 
ovR' Nebraaka in the Sunkist 
Fiesta Bowl.

Morris rushed for 156 yards on 
22 carries and caught two passes 
for another 10 yards as the fiftb- 
rankiKl Wolverines came back 
to beat the seventh-ranked

Comhuakers.
Morris’ older brother, Joe, 

gained 141 yards in leading the 
New York Giants to a National 
Football League playoff victory 
over the San Francisco 40ers 
last Sunday

“ I chided Jamie before the 
game,”  Schembechler said. “ I 
told him that his brother was 
able to get 140-some yards in a 
playoff game and I assumed 
he’d do theaame thing for ua. He 
had a great game. Jamie really 
played his heart out.”

Morris churned out 86 of those 
yards In the third qm tte r  as

Michigan took advantage of 
three Ckimhusker turnovers and 
a blocked punt. The Wolverines 
scored 24 points in the quarter to 
wipe out a 14-3 halftime deficit.

“ (^ c h  Bo felt we could move 
the ball against them,”  Morris 
said. “ He said we just had to go 
out an play like Michigan”

“ He said just go out there and 
nm like a man Dnsseased.”  Mor- 
ria said. “ In the second half, I 
juat blanked everything out of 
my head.

“ It was time for somebody to 
make a move and I wanted to 
take a little pressure off

( q u a r t e r b a c k )  J i m m y  
Harbaugh”

Harbaugh, the 6-3, 204-pound 
senior who has a year of 
eligibility remaining, said Mor
ris saved the game

"You can't say enough about 
Jamie Morris," Harbaugh said. 
“ I love him. He’s a great com
petitor He was the difference in 
this game today ”

It marked the third time ihi» 
season that Morris, who was 
voted the game’s outstanding of- 
fenaive player by writers and 
broadcasters, has gained over 
too yards

terceptions by Tony Rayburn and the third period and Ledell Glenn 
5k>nny Brown. Brown intercepted had Oklahoma’s fourth intercep- 
another pass at his 1-yard line to tion with four seconds left in the 
thwart a Penn State drive early in game.

Ball helps UCLA 
bowl over iowa

PASAriENA.Oalit fAP)  — Erie 
Ball thought he had cost UC7LA a 
chance to fifay in the Rose Bowl 
game 5'/̂  weeks ago. The freshman 
running back and his team got a 
reprieve, however, and both made 
the most of it

“ I couldn’t even think straight 
after the USC game,” Ball said 
Wednesday after coming off the 
bench to lead the 131h-ranked 
Bi oiris tu a stunning 43 2S upcct vic
tory over fourth-ranked Iowa in the 
72nd Rose Bowl football game

“ I felt like I was responsible for 
us not going to the Rose Bowl,” 
Bell said.

UCLA led crosstown rival 
Southern California 13-10 early in 
the fourth quarter on Nov. 23 when 
Ball lost a fumble at the ’Trojan 
1-yard line on a flrst-and-goal 
situation.

Southern Cal went on to upset the 
Bruins 17-13, but UCLA won the 
Rose Bowl bid anyway when 
Arizona knocked Arizona State out 
of the Pac-10 lead

“ When I heard Arizona won, I 
felt quite a relief,”  Ball said after 
gaining 227 yards on 22 carries and 
scoring four touchdowns against 
Iowa, which brought the nation's 
fifth-stingiest defense Into the 
game.

It was secmiu-best rushing total 
In Rose Bowl history, trailing only 
the 247 yards by USC’s (Charles 
White in the 19BU game

Ball was the second freshman to 
be named the Rose Bowl's outatan 
ding player Tue first was Jacque

Robinson of Washington, honored 
four years ago for his role in 
Washington’s 28-0 victory over 
Iowa.

Ball got his chance to play 
because Gaston Green, the Bruins’ 
starting tailback, suffered a 
hamstring injury early in Die se
cond quarter.

“ He was feeling bad,”  Ball said 
of Green. “ You could see it in his 
eyes.”

Green spent much of the season 
on the sidelines after spraining a 
knee ligament practicing for 
UCLA’s second game of the season 
The following Saturday, Ball made 
his first collegiate start and scored 
four touchdowns against San Diego 
State.

Another U (XA second stringer 
who got an opportunity for stardom 
and made the most of it Wednesday 
was junior quarterback Matt 
Stevens, who played in place of 
senior starter David Norrie.

Norrie saw action briefly in the 
game's final minutes. He had suf
fered an injury to his right thigh in 
practice a couple of weeks ago.

“ Matt did a great job out there,”  
Norrie said “ I knew he would. If 
there’s ever been a game player, 
it’s Matt He had a great game ’ ’

Norrie admitted some disap
pointment in not getUng to pUy 
b^ore the issue was settled, but ad
ded. “ 1 knew It wouldn’t hove been 
100 percent David Norrie out there, 
or anywhere close. The coaches 
made the right decision.”
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starts anew tonight
T te  Qjg S p i ^  Steen and 

sieera win oe m i/ iw ic i Vk«n 
basketball action tonight when 
bote teams battle Midland High.

Coach Mike Randle’s Steen will 
try to halt a losing streak as they 
open district play against the 
highly touted Bulldogs at a p.m. in 
Steer Gym. l l ie  JV ült gets under 
way at 6 p.m. Midland brings a 104 
record into the contest.

The Steen are in the midst of a 12 
g a m e  los ing  streak.  A f t e r  
defeating Seminole 7042 in the

road since.
The last time the Steers were in 

action was in mid-December at the 
Reece Air Force Base Tourna
ment. There they dropped 7045 
and 70-40 decisions to Lubbock 
Monterey and Clovis, N.M.

Big Spring should have two of 
their forwards in near-perfect 
shape. Brian Mayfield and Billy 
Cole 'are both coming off ankle 
spreiBC. Mcyñsid wes avera^Hg 45 
points and 10 rebounds before he 
was injured. „

Junior forward Sidney Parker 
leads Big Spring with a 15 point, 8 
rebound average.

LADY STEERS TOAVEL TO 
M in i .A N D

Coach E.C. Carmichael’s Lady

Steers are a vastly improved team
iiuku u u n  MMauu.
ia in hia flrat aeaaon at Bifl Spring, 
has transformed a team Jiat went 
6-22 last season, to a team that’s 6-7 
for the season and 1-1 in district 
play.

The Lady Steers were defeated 
by Athene High 50-42 and defeated 
San Angelo Central 40-47. Midland 
High brings a 1-i ilisu let State tcto 
tonight’s 8 p.m. tiperff in Midland 

In district play Junior forward 
Teresa Pruitt leads Big Spring in 
o<vnrina ur<rh an 1R nnint averaiie 
Sheri Myrick and Monique average 
9 points each.

The junior varsity contest gets 
underway at 6; 15 p.m.

BOYS 4-SA NON-DISTRICT STANDINGS 
Coofier 12-5
Lee 12-5
Midland 10-6
Central »-6
Permian 6-6
Odessa 6-9
Abilene &-10
SiB Spriiiig -  "l-K

GIRLS 4-SA DISTRICT STANDINGS 
Lee 2-0
Abilene 2-0
Big Spring 1-1
Midland 1-1
Central 1-1
Permian 1-1

n o
Cooper 0-2

Sox's Veeck dead at 71
CHICAGO (AP)  -  Bill Veeck, 

the colorful former owner of the 
Chicago White Sox, died today in Il
linois Masonic Medical Center. He 
was 71.

Veeck had entered the hospital 
Monday after suffering from short
ness of breath. He had undergone 
surgery in October 1984 for 
removal of a lung tumor.

Veeck, a former heavy cigarette 
smoker who lost his right leg as a 
M ai me in World War II, bt^an his 
career as a vendor with the 
Chicago Cubs, was an official of the 
club, then went on to operate the St. 
Louis Browns, Cleveland Indians 
and the Chicago White Sox twice.

He was credited with bringing to 
baseball the exploding scoreboard,

clowns, midgets, ethnic nights and 
giveaways.

Veeck never wore a tie or a coat 
and there never was a dull moment 
with him around. Anything for fun 
and laughs, that was the flam
boyant Veeck’s style.

He came in a gregarious, hoarse 
laugn, coarseiicu uy iiia u ' 
beer and cigarettes. But he lived 
much of his life in physical pain.

It was fitting that he titled his 
well-known book, “ Veeck, As In 
Wreck.”  He had a pegleg, the 
result of the World War II mishap, 
and he used it for an ashtray before 
he reluctantly broke a three-to  ̂
four-pack-a-day cigarette habit in' 
his later years because of repeated 
attacks of emphysema.

False doctrine and erroneous un- 
scrlptural practices gain credit 
ahd honor through it's so called 
^'great, learned, and pious" pro- 
pagatiors and advocates becau^a^ 
people love to have it that way, 
and because "they are surely, 

surely right" often has greater weight than; 
truth or anything else, especially with fri- 
lends, relatives, and associates of the one 
[who does the advocating. But it is vain con-“
[celt for us to think that we can speak the 
[words, things and' works of God better than 
.God. If God is God, if his Spirit gave his 
[words correctly, then why not abide by the 
use of Bible terms alone rather than giving 
consideration to who it Is that advocates 
I doctrines to the contrary. Is not what the 
teachers of error and false doctrine basing 
their ways upon that there is some supposed 
[deficiency in the Bible, or something they 
[personally want to do that cannot be found 
[in the Bible scriptures? Every person who 
[understands, and loves the nature and de- 
'sign, the excellence and glory of the inst- 
'itution or body called "the church" of Jes- 
•us Christ, will lament to see it's glory 
(changed or transfered to a human organizat-'| 
lion or structure. Scr.: Romans 16:17,18
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o p u ild  D iio ia Rice hires new coach
Sixers down Blazers in OT

POR’TLAND, Ore. (A P ) — Moss Malone Moredaeven of his 35 pointa 
m overtime WedziMClay night os tee PhlladripWa TOera downed tlw 
Poruand Ttw i eiasera iz i- iiv  lUr uieir eignai cousecuuv« ixauobai 

Associstion victory,
Malone’a two free throws with 2;49 left In overtime put Philadelphia 

ahead 118-113. Portland rallied to within 120-119 on Jim Paxaon’a 
15-footer with 24 seconds to play.

ITie B iazm  had a chance to win the game after Philadelphia’s 
Gemon Johnson missed a pair of free throws wite 10 seconds to play 
with Portland still trailing by one.

Clyde Drexler sank what appeared tu be tee winning baaket with four 
seconds remaining, oui was called fur iravtdiuK uu tee^ 7. Makxic hit 
one of two free throws with one second to go to boost tee 76era’ lead to 
two and Julius Erving stole Portland’s inbounds pass after a timeout to 
clinch the victory.

TííS gE S IS -’*’?? * *  H»n»« itw liH Ü no  p 119.117 « ipaH Iork a t  th e  end
of regulation. Portland outscored Philadelphia 10-7 in one stretch to 
forge a 104-104 tie with ñve minutes 1 ^  in the fourth period. Center 
Sam Bowie paced the fourth-quarter Portland effmt, but fouled out 
with 4; 28 left in the period.

Malone scored 17 of his points from the free throw line. Charles 
Barkley added 31 points for the 76ers, who boosted their record to 20-12. 
Portland dropped to 20-16.

Philadelphia had a 44-32 rebound advantage. Malone had 14 re
bounds and Barclay 13.

HOUSTON ( A P ) -  Former Pen
nsylvania coach Jerry Berndt has 
signed an agreement to beoiwke 
Rice University’s 11th football 
coach in its OChycar Ustory and the 
fifth in tee last 10 yean, oflldals

Bmwn named too O ffensive Raakie
NEW YORK (AP) — Eddie Brown of the Cincinnati Bengals, who 

became one of the National Football League’s top receivers in his first 
year, Wednesday was named the NFL’s Offensive Rookie of the Year 
by The Associate Press.

Brown, a first-round draft choice from the University of Miami, had 
53 receptions for 942 yards and eight touchdowns, ranking 10th in the 
American Football Conferetice in receiving yardage.

Richardsan admits drug prabiem
EAST RUTHERFORD, N J (AP)  — Micheál Ray Richardson, the 

New Jersey Nets guard who disappeared four days ago, admitted 
Tuesday that he is once again suffering from a drug problem and turn
ed himself in to the National Basketball Asaociation for treatment.

Richardson will be suspended without pay indefinitely while he 
undergoes treatment, to be paid for by the club under the NBA’s drug 
policy.

Singletary Defensive Player af Year
CHICAGO (AP)  — Chicago Bears middle linebacker Mike 

Singletary, who led his team in tackles the past three years, was nam
ed the NFL’s defensive player of the year 'Tuesday by the Associated 
Press.

Barndt signed a flve-year coo- 
tlRct wite Rice Wednesday to 
become head football coach and 
athletic dUrectar for the Southwest 
Coofa«nce school. Rice President

George E. Rupp said.
Berndt s u c o e ^  Watson Brown, 

who Dec. S to return to
Vanderfaut, hia alma mater. Thrms 
at the cooteact were not announc
ed, but Us annual salary ia bdiev-

“ It was a very difficult decision 
for m e," said Berndt, «7, who 
resigned as the (Quakers’ coach on 
Tuesday. "But from a profeaakmal 
basis, it was one I had to make.”

January Sai
Storewide 10% off

Large Group 30% off

Large Group 50% off

Come Tell Us What You 
Would Like For Us To 
Put On Sale.

h a b s  m e o u )

January is Special
at Godfather’s Pizza

JANUARY SPECIALS

YES, WE DELIVER! Godfather^ Pizza
'College Park Shopping Center •  263-8381

IF YOU LOVE
AN ALCOHOLIC,

STEP
BEFORE

YOU WALK

Lo.i'ig oicchciic is lough. LMrig w lh  one
Is worse. And Irying logoi llie nlc(3iotics lieip 
wtion lliey don’t want It Is next to inipossllde 

But now there's a way you can step in and 
help belore things gel so bad you walk out.

CXir recovery pxogram nryay be Itie solulion 
you haven't fo u ^  yet. It's peisonal. It's conli- 
denllal. And It's covered by most medical in
surance pxograms. With a lew weeks o( In- 
tensive Irealment, your loved one can gel 
back In control again.

But that's Ihe easy part. First. we'N help you 
learn how to gel Ihte kind ol help lo your k x ^  
one through our lamity Inlervenlion program 

Give us a call lor more iolormalion II may 
be Ihe most lile-saving thing you'll ever do lor 
your loved one.

OUT.
The Crossroads

Alcohol/Drug Recovery Unit 
Malone Hogan Hosptial

D(r*ct to Unit 
263-7381 
Toll Fr*w 
1-800-562-4761

Biff

•3 Day: 
•7 Day

WEEK

Your 7
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one or both while in 
.Marjorie, ERA Reed 
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central refrigerated 
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360 ACRES IN Luthei 
per acre. A ll good cu 
Call 806-665-1154.
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Worth looking at. 806

Farms & Ra
THREE SECTION 
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Manufactun 
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1986 14x52 two bedr 
kitchen, built In t l  
acoustical celling tl 
warranty. Receive 
cash back or fu ll pur< 
Call Terry 263 1942.

FIÍ
263-1223^21

Spring's I

3 bedroom , 2Va I 
g r i l l  a lm ost net 
tra n s fe rre d  mu

REMI 
F IR E P L A C E S — BAY,

A comptot* horn* r*p*lr i 
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intulctlen end roofing Oui 
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fireplaces, stovat,
OIL SAFE chimn« 
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C o n c i  <‘ t(

CONCRETE WOR 
too small. Call aft 
263-6491. Free astir
ALL  TYPES Ci 
sidewalks, fences, 
astar swimming ( 
Company.

D ll  t C o n t i
SAND GRAVEL 1 
tanks- driveways i 
263 8140 or 915 263 ' 
Contracting.
GROSS 6  SMIOT 
top to ll,  d ir t,  ( 
materials, terrac 
Structlon. 267 1143
08.T DIRT CONTI 
landscaping, drivi 
topaoll, sand, ca lk
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Brown Fence Sarv
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•7 Days 15 Words or Less 9̂®® Window Shopper +  50®

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
P riv a t*  P a rty  O nly 
H<> DuSinSSSES

O n* Item under $100, ten words; runs two dsys, 
Friday & Saturday f o r ............................................

$ 2 0 0

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
______ _ _______m  Scurry ______________ P.O. Box 1431_____________ Big Spring, Texas 79721______ .

REAL ESTATE 001
Houses for Sale 002
FORSAN, TWO bedroom, one betb on t 
lot* (150x150) take $13,000 cask. Call 
1 573 0939, Snyder.
VICKY HOUSE dropped to 50's. 3 2 2, 
den, fireplace, central heat, refrigerated 
air, fenced yard, storage building. Call 
Dorl* 253-5525 or Home Realtor* 253-1204. 
TUio BFpjonnu /one k«ms j>vw*auiy 
neat house. Comer lot, fenced yard, 2 car 
garage. FHA assumable loan, $2,000 down, 
$299 per month. Total price approximately 
$26,000. Call Bob Spears, Area One Realty,
267-0296 or 263-4004.___________________
OWNER HAS moved and needs to Sell, or 
lease. Three bedroom, two bath, fenced 
backyard, water well, storage building. 
For Information call 394 4763 or 017-567
5456.________________________________
ATTENTION INVESTORSI Coahoma 
rentals are In great demand, so here Is 
your chance to get InvolvedI We have two 
homes a 3 - or 4 bedroom with 2 baths, 
central, refrigerated and heat, and built- 
ins, and an older 3- bedroom. Both are 
within walking distance of schools. Buy 
one or both while Interest is down I Call 
Marjorie, ERA Reeder, 267-0266 or home
267 7760._____________________________
rw A N T  to buy a house that needs repairs.
Call Marjorie, 267 7760. Agent.__________
WALK TO Moss Elementary. Lovely 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home with new carpet 
and paint. Has den, central heat and 
central refrigerated air. 50's. Call ERA 
Raeder, Realtors, 267-0266.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015

OfON'T PASS this one up. 19t2 14x00 three 
bedroom, two bath, excellent condition. 
Must see to appreciate. Saperate shower 
from Garden tub, sky lights, walk-ln 
closets. Low down and low monthly. Call 
Terry at 263-1942._____________________
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, garden 
tub, bay windows, total electric, earthtone 
colors, bardboard siding, low monthly 
payineth; nm wwfi, '¡vts 'Of 'fOiwvivavd 
homes to choose from . Call Terry, 
263 1942.

DX SALES, INC.

3910 W. Hwy. BO

Acreage for sale 005
FOR SALE two 10 acre trees on Angela 
Rd., Tubbs addition, good water. Call 
263-7982.

380 ACRES IN Luther areTfor sate at $700 
per acre. A ll good cultivated land. Terms. 
Call 806 665 1154.

GREAT V$BTER well on 10 acres. Chap 
pare) Road. Large home unfinished. 
Worth looking at. 806-7994)934.

M A N U F A C T U H E O  H O U S IN G  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  i  
Q U A L IT Y  N E W  6  P R E O W N E D  H O M E S  

S E R V IC E  IN S U R A N C E  P A C TS

______ 267-5546

NEW 19$6 DOUBLEWlOE, cathedral 
callings, seprate utility  room, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, lovely colors. One year warranty, 
free delivery and set- up, low down and 
low monthly payment. Call Annette after 
4:00 p.m., 267-3901.____________________
1974- 14 X 80 Wayside. Three bedroom, two 
bath for only $6990. Call Ted collect at 
915 694 6666.__________________________
DOWN PAYMENT problems? Budget 
problems? Credit problems? No problem I 
Call the housing specialists. 915-563-0543 
ask for Bill.
OWNER LEAVING town. Must sacrifice 
large agulty on a 14 x 80 three bedroom,

I rsi«t
interest rate and low payment, ^ u s t see to 
appreciate. Call B ill 915-563-0543._______
BUY A new two or three bedroom home 
and receive $1000 cash back. Low 
payments and low down payment. Many 
fisor pioe: svallable. Csl! Ted collect 
915-694 6666.__________________________
TRADE IN your ntobile home. Assume a 
new double wide or 18 foot wide and 
receive as much as $7000 cash back. Call 
George collect 915-694-6666.

Farms & Ranches 006
Furnished
Apartments 052

THREE SECTION ranch for sale, 1/2 
ssvtt t i  formed Good »veter 4~-.hrr«g«. 
tion. Lots of deer and turkey. Location ten 
m ile* N.E. of Garden City, Texas. Flnan 
cing available call 9)5-354-2458.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
1986 14x52 two bedroom one bath, front 
kitchen, built In stereo system, blown 
acoustical celling throughout. One ye*r 
warrenty. Receive $1000 factory rebate 
cash back or fu ll purchase price at payout. 
Call Terry 263 1942.

FURNISHED ONE bedroom apartment. 
U tilities paid, deposit, references re 
k u lr id , .*.dv!f, ns psTs. 51S Ssnten,
267 2272._____________________________
PARTIALLY FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
apartment. 1505 B Lexington, $185. (Tebble
Keathley, 267-4292._______
THREE R(X)M apartmenT Bills paid, t55 
a week. Call 263 2763.__________________
NICE THREE room furnished apartment. 
1508 Scurry. Call 267 8908 or 1506 Scurry
(rear).______________________________
NEAR V A Hospital, 1 bedroom, living 
room, kitchen and bath. Off street park 
Ing. Mr. Shaw, 263 2531; 263 8402, 2634)726.

IS
Dorothy Jones.. .  .267-1384 
Don Y a te s ............... 253-2373

FIRST T I  REALTY w s
263-1223 x207 W. 10th ! ■
Bl^ Spring'« Bast Buy«

This Week's Special
3 bedroonn, 2<A bath, formal dining, utility  20x42 den with fireplace and 
g rill almost new central heat/air, fenced yard and workshop. Owner 
transferred must sell.

See Sunday's Ad For More Listings .

> • t r ' =

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V IC E
To L is t Y o u r S erv ice  In W ho's Who

Ca l l  263 7331

Cell p e n t !  y M o v i i u i

R E M O D E L I N G
F IR E P L A C E S — B A Y  W IN D O W S — A D D IT IO N S  

A com ptrt* hom« repair and impravamant aarvlc« Alto 
c a rp e r^  plumping, painting, aterm winpow«. and daor« 
Insulation and roofing Quality worii and raaoanabla rata« 
Fraa actlmata*

C 4 0  C a rp p n try  
2*7 S343

A ftp r  5 p .m . 2*3-0703

CITY DELIVERY AAove furniture 
appliances. One item  or complete 
household 263 2225, 600 West 3rd Toi 
Coates.

P d iiifII1C ) P < i|)(‘ n iu )  /  19

aruf
lo to l
roml

C h m i i K ' V  
C I r . i n i i u j

JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No lob to small 
Reasonable prices. 2634)374.

CLEANING AND repair of all types o f 
fireplaces, stoves, etc. Cell 263-7015.

W ALL PAPER, P a in ting . D ryw a ll 
Acoustic Celling, Remodling. Denton an<« 
Sons. 267 1124.

P l u m h i i u j
OIL SAFE chimney sweeps. Reasonabi« 
rates, free estimates. 24 hour answering 
service. Reference* available. 2634)835.

C o i i c r i ' t c  W o r k  72?

R 8i M PLUMBING 
residential and commarclal 
argancy rapair sarvica. 263
LICENSED PLUMBER 
sawar calls. Bill Waavar,

R i ' i i t i i l sCONCRETE WORK- No job too large or̂
too small. Call aftar J :X , Jay Burchett^_____________________________
263-6491. Frae astlmatas.-------- ^ ''N '' OWN - Furaltura. mai^T'
ALL TYPES Cament w ork: pe*los|p||ancas, TV's, steraos, dlnettas.
sidewalks, fences, stwco, d ^ l^ ^ * y * ,  p jjohnson , call 26T8636. 
asfar swimming pools. 267 2655 V an tu rr 
Company. ___ k’ l' .tm  i' 76 1

R E F IN IS H IN G  
Rafinishing. 108 S

D ll  t C o n t r . i c t o i  728________________________________  F U R N IT U R E
• ■ -  .. ^ _ .,J Dutchover Thompaon I

SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard d irt *eptl<i^o4|pp $traol. 363-«14. 
tanks- drivaways and parking areas. 915'
263-8160 or 915-263 4619. Sam Froman Dirt
Contracting. ■------------------------------------------------------

^R (30F IN G  — SHINGLES, Hot tar 
..Igraval. A ll rapairs. Frae astimata*. 
„1367 1110. or 267 48

GROSS A SMIDT Paving. Callcha, chat 
top soil, d ir t,  asphalt, paving an< 
m attrla ls, ttrrac ing  and outlaid con 
Strucfloo 267 1143 or 267 5041

and!
C alli

T li > S t i v i c i
DAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC Y a r d s , --------  _ _
landscaping, driveways, parking araasJciNDY'S BOOKKEEPING and Tax Sar 
fopaoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399̂ 4384. Iv lc * .  Tax p r y a r a t l^ .  y e j«  •«

1 parlanca. 1301 East 4fh. Call 367 5753.

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruca, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- aricad bafer* building 
Brown Fane* Sarvlua, 363-6517 anytime.

T ii « k I i I 111 ,
SAND SPRINGS Taxidermy Mounting

H ■ --- -

1 inj j '  1, . 1 III' Il '

phaasanf. quail and small animals 
Also tanning snake skin* and animal
btdaa. $60 Hooter Road, 393-5299

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full aarvlca | 
ramodaiing, addittont, cabinets, 
fum itura repair, caning, stripping and | 
¿*flnlthlnj)^*7Ml^ IR V LA kO  'B 8 V I K A T t

R K C IR S  K X C M A N a E

K V K R V  w e o o u e s o A v
B i g  S p r t r i g

C L A S S IF IE D  A D  F O R M
m (2) __^  (3) (4)
Í51 - (61 (7) (8)
Í9 Í MO) (11) (12)

(ì3> Í141 Í15Í < U )
M7Í M81 . (19) (20)
(21) (22) (23) (24)

W E E K E N O e «  S P E C IA L  $ 2 "
I p r iv a te  p a rty  O niy-No «usm eìs Fruì»» a s«tun>«y. toc

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * *

B ring  To: T H E  B IG  SPRING  H E R A L D
C LA S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

710 Scurry
BIG  SPRING , TEXA S

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses 061

FREE RENT One month. Low rates. 
Payment plans. Electric, water paid. 
Some remodeled, all nice. One, two, three 
oeorooms. rurnisnea or umvrnisnea. /OJ- 
7811.
w e s t  80 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 3 bedroom, water
paid 267 6561. ___________________
SANDRA (aALE  Anartmeots. 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water
paid. Call 2634)906____________________
NICE ONE Bedroom apartment, $245.00 
150.00* deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobll homes. $195.00 $225.00 No children 
or pets. 263 6944 or 263 2341 
ONE BEDROOM turnished apartment. 
$150 month. Call 263 3780.

ONE AND two bedroom houses for rent. 
Call 267-3114 or 267 9577.
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nejkjT. 2 bCiJrwiTi hOwwC StCVC
refrigerafor furnished. $250 per month. CtTeToeiS IT T
Deposit required. Call 263 7728 or 263 6102. PRODUCING RO YALTY fo r sale.
TWO AND three bedroom unfurnished 
houses. Brick, central a ir and heat, stove, 
refrigerator, drapes. 263-4410 after five

Mineral Royalty Lease. Polar N.E. 
Kent Co., Texas Phone 915 573 9587.

field.

VERY NICE 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Central 
air and heat. Water paid, $300 month. Call EM PLO YM EN T 250
2634)661. Help Wanted 270
GREENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom briok

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263 6319.________
PARKHILL TERRACE apartment 2 
bedrbdrn apartment. Call 263*6091, Mon 
day thru Friday, 9:00 5 00. After 5:00 call 
263 3831.____________________________

Furnished Houses 060
NICE CLEAN one bedroom house, $135 
month, SSO deposit. No children. No pets.
Inquire at 802 Andre.__________________
FURNISHEO THREE room duplex. 
Freshly peinted Inside. $185 per month. 
S100 deposit. Utilities are not paid. For 
informaticn call Mike Ortega 267 1593. 
TWO BEDROOM, furnished. Married 
couple, no children, no pets. References 
required. Quite neighborhood Call 263
4187.________________________________
FOR RENT: Large 3 room furnished 
house. $170 per month, SSO depsosit. Call
267 6925.____________________________
FURNISHED TWO bedroom, two bath on 
(3oliad. Nice neighborhood 263 8980
ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, water, trash sewer 
paid, deposit. HUD approved. Call
267 5549____________________________
TWO ROOM furnished cottage, bills paid, 
no pets. Single /couple, well water. 2409 
East 25th.___________________________
NICE SMALL furnished house. No pets 
For more Information call 263 3846.

homes. See large ad this section or phone,
263 8869.____________________________
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, S150 deposit 267 3932.______
ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
V"-S* m*!srteif!sd. dopos'f HiJ-Q sp-
proved Call 267 5549._________________
OASIS PROPERTIES nice, clean rentals 
available immediately. Central air and 
heat. Refrigerator, stove, drapes, new 
paint. Call 267 t913 or come by 2515 Bnt. 
PARKHILL TWO bedroom, hardwood 
floors. $325 montti, S175 deposit. Janell 
Davis, Sun Country, 267-3613, 267 2656.
ONE BEDROOM, one bath, clean, water 
paid, HUD approved duplex. Call 267 5937
S170 monthly.________________________
TWO BEDROOM, 5 room house, com 
pletely remodeled. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished. $275 month plus, $100 deposit 
Contact Mr. or Mrs. Ortega, 267 1593.

Business Buildings 070
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for rent. Re 
asonably priced, 225 square feet to 34,000 
square feet. Plenty of working space 
outside Call Monday th ru  F riday 
8:00 5:00, 267 3671 ask for Tom_________

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080
LARGE TWO bedroom two bath mobile 
home, appliances. Coahoma schools. $295
Call 263 8842,________________________
UNFURNISHED, 2 BEDROOM mobile 
home. Water furnished, no pets 1 1/2 
miles south on 67. Call 2*7 1009.

Lodges 101

Unfurnished
Houses 061
TWO, NICE large 3 bedrooms, Kentwood, 
$550, College Park, S350. 267 5740._______
2606 CHANUTE Three bedroom, two bath, 
all kitchen appliances $350 monthly plus 
deposit. 263 6514.__________
THREE BEDROOM, one bafh. Full car 
pet, 2410 Carleton. $375 month plus de
posit Call 263 6997___________________
THRFF RFDPnnM nna hath CoMage 
Fatx aiwtó. V iry  "»at ssTf plus deposit
263 8801____________________________
FOUR BEDROOM two bath College Park 
area. Like new $475 plus deposit. Call 
263-8801.____________________________
ONE BEDROOM house on East 15th. 
Stove and refrigerator furnished $150 
month, references. 263 7161 398 5506.
TWO BEDROOM, 3006 Cherokee. $200 
month, $100 deposit. Call 267 7380 or 267
6241._______________________________
BARN, STALLS, roping arena. Three 
bedroom, 2 bath, den $400 month plus
deposit. 267 3909_____________________
TWO BEDROOM house for rent. Stove and 
refrigerator furnished, utility room $50 
deposit $150 monthly Call 267 4606 after 5 
LOOKING FOR something more In a 
house to rent? Look at thisi Three bed 
room, two bedroom plus efficiency apar 
tmant In rear Great location, beautiful 
yard. Asking $500 month, but w ill negoti 
ate with right party. Call 263 4410 (after 
6:00 p.m. on weekdays)

Ultimate In Apartment 
Living 

267-1621

STATED M EETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 598 every 2nd 
and 4th Thursday, 7 30 p.m. 219 

Main. Bill BerryhIII W.M., T.R Morris, Sec
STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No 1340 A.F 8. A M 1st 
and 3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m, 2101 

Lancaster. Robert Crenshaw W M , 
RtctiardfCnous, Sec g.A. Degree, Jan 2nd

Special Notices 102

PO S T tD
NO TRESPASSING 
VIOLA'TORSWIM.BE 

PROSECUTED
C H A LK  RANCH
SOUTH EAST HOWARD CO. 

MITCHELL CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

Personal 110
A(X)PTION: YOUNG white professional 
couple, early 30's, religious, desperately 
desires to adopt newborn. We w ill provide 
a loving home wllh much warmth, a very 
secure future, but most of all LOTS AND 
LOTS OF LOVE. Attorney Involved, all 
medical, legal and birth related expensed 
paid. Confidential. Call collect, 318 233
3221._______________________________
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Cali 
263 7331 for Information

WE ARE now taking applications for part 
time day shifts and part or fu ll time 
evening shifts. Insurance benefits for full 
time employees. Must be hard working, 
very dependable, and 18 yrs. Apply In 
person only. Gills Fried Chicken 1101 
Gregg.
EXPERIENCED TRANSPORT drivers, 
24 hour call. Apply In person only. Yard Is 
located 1 mile north of Westbrook on Farm 
Road 670, Westbrook, Texas.
COLORADO CITY Police Department Is 
accepting applications for certltiad police 
officer. Contact Chief of Police Bobby
Sparks 915 728 5294.___________________
C.P.A. firm  has secretarial position 
available. Word processing experience 
desired but not necessary, should have 
other secretarial skills. Competitive 
compensation and benefit package. Writ 
ten applications accepted at Lee, Re 
ynolds, Welch A Co., 417 Main Street, Big 
Spring, Texas.
MCDONALD'S has a position opened for a 
maintenance/ custodian person at Me 
Donald's I 20 and Hwy 87 Big Spring. 
Texas. Equal opportunity employer. 
NEEDED: PREP Cooks and line cooks 
Only experienced need apply. 404 East FM 
700, between 9:00 and 11:00 and 2:00 and 
5:00. No phone calls please

NO TICE
HO M EW O RKERS

Some "H o m e w o rk e r  N eeded”  ads m a y Invo lve  
som e Inve s tm e n t on the  p a r t o f the  answ e ring  
p a r ty
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y ________________________

PART TIME most be able to work 9a.m. to 
6p.m. Daily. Apply In person. Goldmine 
1011 11th place.

B IO  SP R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G EN C Y

Coronado Plaza 267-2535
LOAN SEC Previous loan 
exp. Local-Excellent.
SGC-RECP. — A ll skills, prev 
exp.$850 plus.
S A L E S  — E x p . L o c a l  
company Open
K A K  I I IIVSÉC —  S a iit h  u aC k y irO sir iu
plus office skills.Open.
ASSISTANT W illing to tra in  
Local.Open
SERV. REPAIR — 1 year AC 8. 
Heating exp Excellent.
POSITION OPEN for part time sales 
person. Experience preferred Apply in 
person. Barnes Pelletier 113 E. 3rd.
Downtowrv_______________________
HANDY MAN wanted Must know how to 
do various things Apply in person only, 
between 9 and 4p.m. at Travel Inn 3500 W 
Hwy 80 Must have own tools ’ ______

RUTH IS now taking appointments at La 
Contesa Beauty Salon, on Tuesday, Thur 
sday and Friday. 247-3187

Child Care 375
OPENINGS NOW available from Infants 
on up. Drop Ins welcome. Snoopy's 
Playhouse, 507 East 14th, 263 7507.______
OPENINGS NOW availabla for all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Care 263 8700.

Laundry 380
WILL DO washing and ironing pick up 
and deliver 1 '/i dozen, $9.00 dozen. Extra 
for washing. 1105 North Gregg 263 6738.

Housecleaning 390
WILL DO housecleaning 6 days a week. 
Reasonable rates. Cali 267 8919.

FARMER'S
COLUMN 400
Farm Equipment ^
STEEL SEA Containers 8'x8-'/j'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varm int proof, dust proof. Re 
quires no foundation Excellent storage 
tor any use. We deliver. (915)653 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR SALE: Alfafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 267- 
4847.

Horse Trailers 499
BRUTE ELITE 2 horse frailer, like new. 
Call 263 7214 or 263 0417.

MISCELLANEOUS 500
DogSv Pets, Etc. 513
BETTY'S ANIMAL House and Ray w ill 
offer a grooming service beginning Janu 
ary 7th. Call 267 1115._________________
AKC REGISTERED Poodle puppies. De
posits hold for Christmas. Call 263-3076.
$5.00 BUYS, LOVE, adorable puppies. 
Part German Shepherd/ Blue Heeler and 
part Spitz. Call 267 6784._______________
FREE PUPPIES Dad Registered Ger 
man Shepherd, AAom Border Collie mix. 
Four black females. Call 354 2239.
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise Flea and tick baths. 
267 1115.____________________________
3AptD’3rKi.*aCS A X r  Chov/i
all colors; Toy Poodles, Pekingese; 
Chihuahuas Terms 560 Hooser Road, 
393 5259.____________________________
SNOW WHITE, adorable, pure bred 
Samoyede puppies, $65. Call 267 7770.

Pet Grooming 515

Jobs Wanted 299

01 Courtney Place]

Cook's
W ater W ell D rillin g  

a  Pum p Service 
C a ll 915-263-3757 

or
394-4630

EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo
val. Yard wotk, etc. For free estimates
call 267 8317. _______________________
PAINTING INSIDE and out Minor rep 
air. Free estimates John Turner 263 3487
267 4939 ___________________________
HOME REPAIRS and remode]ing. Free 
estimates and quality work Drewery 
Brothers, 267 1965, 394 4S55, 394 4699 
SPECIAL VENETIAN blinds, cleaned, 
new tapes, $10 00 Free pickup and dellv 
ery. 611 Johsnon, phone 263 0365.

FINCH APPLIANCE Service Call 267 
8188

RAY'S PET Grooming, 16 years ex 
parlance. Free dip with grooming. Cats 
welcome. Call 263-2179.________________
IRIS’, NOW Open fu ll time Cheryl (The 
Dog House) now associated with us. in 
door boarding fu ll time 263 7900 263 2409 
POODLE GROOMING I do fbem the way 
you Ilka tham. Call Ann Fritzlar, 263-0670 
YOlIP PFTS home xwxy fmnv hnme 
Double D Kennels. Heated a ir con 
ditloned 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409______

Office Equipment 517
500 RAISED PRINT busirtess cards, 
pricts starting $19.95. Pat M. Black, 
Stationär; 267 7764 any time.
BANQUET TABLES and chairs. Branham 
Furniture, 1008 East 3rd 263 3066

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING and repair Prompt ser 
vice. Don Tolle 263 8193.

Quality Built Homes For Sale Or Lease
LEASE , 

From $275/Mo.
rurnished/Unfurnished  

Appliances, carpet, drapes 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance

7 Days/Week

g
K
ac

la i w

e

1st T im e Home Buyers! 
O VE R  180 HOMES SOLO

NO DOW N
From  (249 Mo.

Principal, Inf, Taxes A Ins.

7 V 2 %
First 3 years

11.1% KmaHtdar 38 Yr Mertgag*

2501 Fairchild (915) 263-8869

C A B  Painting Let us give you a bid 
Work guaranteed Reasonable rates Re 
ferences 267 2227

Musical
Instruments 530

BRICK SEALED and waterproofed. Lots 
cleaned, trash hauled, carpet cleaned All 
work guaranteed 267 2227

INVENTORY CLEARANCE Sale Red tag 
spaclals throughout tha store Band In 
strumants. guitars, amps, accassorits. 
Sala ands January 4. MckIskI Music Co

I UN STOP drains, rapair faucets and do 
othar plumbing rapairs 243 0817

TWO COLLEGE girls w ill clean house or 
office Quick and Dapendable Call 263 
3802

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good usad TV’s and ap 
pllancesT Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main. 367 5165

FINANCIAL
Loans

300
325

Satellite £34

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253 CIC 
Flnanca. 406 Runnels. 363 7338 Subicet to 
approval

to FOOT SYSTEM only $g99 Chelea Un 
Idin 1000 or 3000. Bowman 1500, Black 
night mash with pol* 100 dagra* LNA. 100 
toot cabi* ona yaar sarvka on Warranty 
$300, Installation RaputabI* firm  ovar 25 
yaars. Casav's Campers 1800 Was! 4tb, 
363 8453
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OaracM Sales S35 Miscellaneous 537 Want to Buy 549 HOME
DON'S IGA. 190fiC<««A IkuAwIn« •  ««rag* 
«•>•1
INSIDE: EVERY TuMday and Wadnas 
day until la id. 10.00 S:00 Anitquas.
•laaawata, collactiblak, fum itura. 010
Ootlad. __________________________
n07 SCURRY, THURSDAY thru Sunday 
Fum llvra, ratrloaralor, TV, ttaraoa, tire», 
lots of inlocaUanaouk.
C ELLA N SELl-l Homa cannaa tooo. r-my 
cant |ar. Friday 1 to 6p.m. 707 E. Urti

ll^ittuce 534
SHELLED PECANS placak tS.tX) per
pound, halvak S3.» Call H3 17SS._______
LARGE PECAN tree* tor sale. Buy dliac 
tly  tronfi ttie grower tor lest. 3ÌUS043,
B a llin g e r ._________ ________________
BENNIE 'S  PECANS IttS  crop all 
varieties. $1.00 wtide, $ l.2S cracked. S3.GC 
snaiiao. Aiao Peatowi. M / almi.

Miscellaneous 537
OAK FIREWOOD, m alic hay, cedar post,
and stays. Phone 263-0340._____________
n u u k c  M N iv  lu n iik n ii fv »  cur »a c l^ 'C tu iite s
and so tortti. 1312 Utah.________________
m u f f l e r s . TAILPIPES, Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe banding and 
dual exhaust systems tor any make or 
model car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satlstactlon guaranteed. Mastercard, 
Visa welcome. Briggs Welding a, Muttler, 
501 North Birdwell, across trom Hubbard
Packing. 267 1408_____________________
W A N TE D : SAME One to assume
payments on a late model Singer Touch 
and Sow Console model Sewing AAachlne. 
Orginal price SS89. Balance S706 or $32.40 
monthly Call 2834)562

COAHOMA
DRUG

P U B L IC  A U C T IO N  
2000 W. 4th 
Thursday 

January 2nd,1986 
7:00p.m. __

Taking Consignments “ 
Thursday 9:00 to 4 ; 00. 

Lots of Nice Merchandise 
Old movie posters (collec 
tables) from drug store. 
Furniture and tools. Too 
Numerous items To Lis| 

Doyle Mitchell Auctioneer 
TXS-036 176

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 L]ne
linttl 8 «uwOi wwf u*/ wivmmvvm A».
Weekender ads are specltlcally designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. It you don't sell your 
Ite n rc a ll us betore 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we w ill run your ad In the Weekender 
Special tree until your Item Is sold.

IS  N O W  
O P E N ! !

PECANS NEW Crop, SI.OO pound. Green 
Acres, 700 East 17th 267 8932.

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths. chickens, ducks, trogs. donkey 
Lay- a ways. North Birdwell and Mon 
tgonnery Street, call 263 4435.

REMODLING SALE 6' sliding patio door 
$50. Three ton gas air conditioner and 
payne three ton heater and coil. Works 
good. Ten years old $475. Call 263 3556.

E>Oir$’ t  1I I  tils-«: 5
, e t  m o v e

I 3 i S p j r i x r x K  M o r - e t l c i
r  I n     j  _____ -yaa i

5 YEARS — 60,000 
MILE WARRANTY
ON ALL THESE

DEMOS
1985 TEMPO GL 4-DR. STK. NO. 1113 — R«d cloth seat, rub stripes, styled 
road wheels, digital dock, interval wipers, automatic, WSW. tiH wheel, speed 
control, air, AM/FM cassette

19BS CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR. STK. NO. 996 — White, front and rear 
floor mats. Illuminated entry system, auto lamp system, WSW, full spare, 
tilt wheel, cruise, leather wrapped steering wheel, power driver seat, rear 
defrost and many more options.

1985 CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR. STK. NO. 1152 — Red cloth seats, rub 
stripes, WSW, full spare, tilt wheel, cruise, defroster rear, cassette, locking 
wire W/C and many more options

1985 CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR. STK. NO. 1107 — Beige, cloth seats, floor 
mats front and rear, WSW, full spare, tilt wheel, cruise, cassette, power 
seat, air and many more options

1985 ORAN MARQUIS LS 4-DR. STK. NO. 1004 — Sand beige, blue 
leather seats, tilt wheel, cruise, cassette, power windows, lock and seat, 
plus many more options

1985 GRAN MARQUIS LS 4-DR. STK. NO. 1063 — White, cloth seats. 
WSW. lull spareili« yvheel, cruise, cassette, povrer seats, windows and locks, 
many more options

1985 GRAN MARQUIS LS 4-DR. STK. NO. 1073 — Silver metallic, cloth 
seats, WSW, h j‘1 spare, power seats, windows, locks air. cassette, defroster 
rear and many more options

1985 GRAN MARQUIS LS 4-DR. STK. NO. 1087 — Blue, cloth seats. 
WSW. full spare, power windows, power seat, power locks, floor mats, 
cassette, and many more options

1985 GRAN MARQUIS LS 4-DR. STK. NO. 1178 — Light blue/white, cloth 
seats. WSW. full spare, power windows, seats & door locks, air, cassette, 
rear defroster, and many more options

1985 COLONY PARK MERCURY S/W STK. NO. 1256 — Sand beige. 9 
passenger, leather seats, power seat, power windows & locks, WSW. tull 
spare, automatic temp air. and loaded with lots more options

1995 F-150 133" WB PICKUP STK. NO. 1011 — Blue & white. 351 4V. 
XLT, automatic, two tanks, tilt wheel, cruise, sliding rear window, white 
wheels, traction lock axle Loaded

1985 F-150 SUPERCAB 139 WB STK. NO. 997 — Blue & white. XLT 
Lariat, cloth seats, power windows & locks, traction lock. S/L mirrors, 
transmission cooler. WSW. sport W/C. rear bench seat, sports Inst loaded

Super Demo 
Sale

nOOO USED furniture and aoptlancas 
Duka Used Fumitura. 504 West 3rd. 167
soil.
Cars for Sal« 553
l« n  0L0S M 08ILE  Tornado, low milos, 
loodod. okcollont condition. $6a*S. Call 
before 6p.m. $43 4$43 attar »67 4M2.
1077 DELTA M oldsmcMIe. Vfnt^OOOd

Gméii wlth"«vhite fog, fu lly loodod. Irò.«» 
original miles. $1500 Cell 20$-»$43 effor
5:0C p.m. ___________________________
FOR SALE: 1071 Buick Skylark. Asking
$700. Coll 243 I7$$.____________________
I9S3 SILVERADO chevrotat. clean, blue 
ana silver, siwd wide, chrome rowber.
loaded, good condition. 243-34B5.________
1042 OATSUN 2B0SX. Loaded, new tires. 
60,000 miles. tSJOO. Call 267 3010 after S:00

1075 TOYOTA COROLLA, fa ir condition. 
Also parts for 1000 Pinto and lOTS Hondo. 
Call 267 S3SS or 267-6006.

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
L iv in g  Room , B edroom , 

D in in g  Room F u rn itu re s . 
A ppliances  

2000 W est 3rd
___________ 263 7101___________
VIOLETS 2 1/2 inch pot In bloom, S2.75. 
3 1/2 Inch pot In bloom, $4.00 1600 Run
nels, 263 8046______________________
2x 4 2x6 2x 8 2x10framing, lx  12 decking, 
metal 3/0, 6/8 doors and frames. Call
767 6456 after 5:00 evenings________
HONDA GENERATOR 4000 watts. Like 
New Call 353 4801___________________

Want to Buy 549

1074 COUGAR XR7, like new inside and 
out. Full power, only 17,600 original miles. 
Fast, beauTitui. /must see ni appreciai«.
263 B224 after 6:00 p.m.________________
1960 BUICK SKYLARK, mint condition,
$700. Call 247-5044 or 263-2140.__________
FOR SALE: 1073 Mustang. Come by 803 
West l»th after 5:00 p.m.______________
1075 BUICK LaSabre. Good condition, 
fu lly  loaded, otm owner. 45,000 miles Call
267 6270._____________________________
10S4 BUICK LeSabre lim ited. 28,000 miles, 
excellent condition. SI2,000 or best offer 
1078 Chevrolet caprice classic, four door, 
runs great. S2500. Call 267 0840. Must Sell I

554Jeeps
1082 CJ5 JEEP, very nice, 55,500. Call 
308 5581

Pickups 555
1081 CHEVROLET PICKUP. A ir, auto 
matic, 305 V -8. Clean with extras. $3,150. 
Call 303 5281 anytime

BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
1008 East 3rd. 263 3066

Vans
BATO O f  V A A r $ l< T U  V / «A  «A U A f>  n M ««4 B n ntB r

automatici air, now tiraa, pluot, w ira t 
$1350 firm . 367 3133

A goad selection 
of 25 reconditioned 

used cars. 
Priced from 

$1295.00-$2995.00
W e  f in a n c e  ' f i i e a e  c a r s  
25% down with mon
thly payments. Ask 
about our guarantee.

Bill Chrane
Auto Sales

1300 E. 4 th  S t. 263-0822

Classified
Crafts

PLANS AND PATTERNS

FERRIS WHEEL. Unlgua 
m4«hanlcal woodan toy I 
Build ItYn a weekend, and 
your child will gleefully 
escort tha little dowel

to ttioir _ give 
them a ride by turning the 
crank, and unload them one 
by one. Completa Inttruc- 
ttona. tuH-elza oatlem*
No. 1861-2 $4.95

SCHOOLHOUSE CLOCK. 
Claasic and har>daoawl Can 
be made from hardwood or 
pirta and baWary-powerad 
clockwoifi. Plana Inctuda 
tuU-elia panama and a list 
of supply aourcaa for clock 
parts and accaaaortaa 
No S31-2 $4 95

OM WQHTSTMO Mo 2*40-2 $4 85

SWMQMO konst No 298$-2$4M

COMFUTtnOCSK No 28282 $414

ToQrdor...
fully llluBtratad artd dotallad 
plana tor thaaa daNghttuI 
profacta. p4aaaa apacity tha 
protact nama and numbar 
and aand tha dollar amoum 
apaciflad for aach pro)act 
Largs coloc,catalog. $2 95 
AM nrdara ara pnataga paid 
Mall to

ClaMified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720)

Box IM
^ (x h y . OK 74008

CANA OIAN nr aioeNts 
H ea e o e d d ll a 0 t o r p » . r .~

SCOReboAku
NBA Glance

a w o iM n i v  A ,v r « r  Bina.1
AUaatic DIvWaa

w L FCL U lt
Boston X  7 .787 —
P h ila d e lp h ia 20 12 625 4
New Jersey X  13 .606 4 ^
Washington 15 15 500 8
New Yoifc U  21 344 2*»

Ccatral Divtataa
Milwaukee X  12 .647 —
Atlanta 15 IS 5K 5
ÀJvigMl Of *4 .vêv W
Cleveland 14 18 4U 7
Chicago 13 21 382 9
Indiana 9 21 3K 11

WESTERN CONFERENCE
MMw m I Divtataa

Houston X  12 8M —
Denver 19 12 613 (4
San Antonio 19 13 594 1
Utah 17 16 .515 3(4
Dallas 14 IS 483 4(4
Sacramento 9 22 290 10(4

Pacific Divtataa
L A  l.akprs 25 5 833 —
Portland X  16 556 8
SeatUe 12 20 .375 14
Golden S ta te 12 22 353 IS
Phoenix 10 19 345 14(4
L A  C lip p e rs 11 21 344 15

FOR SALE-1990 pickup, F-150. Short wide 
bed, flairaide, with tool box. A ir conditio 
ner, power brakes, power steering, two 
tone paint, OOK, good shape. $2,050,^901 
Chrysler LeBaron, 4 door, 6 cyllnder>alr 
conditioner, power brakes, power steer 
ing, runs good, 70K, 53,000. See 702 Caprie,
263 2143.____________________________
MUST SELL: 1070 Chevy pickup, power 
steering, brakes, and air. $1,500 Call
243 4102 or 267 6644___________________
FOR SALE 1070 Supercab, extra clean. 
1002 Silverado w ith Pioneer sound 
system. 304-4863 after 5:00 weekdays. 
EXTRJk CLEAN 1078 Chevrolet Suburban. 
Fully loaded Call 267 4314.

WeilBeadav’a Game 
Philadelphia 121, Portland 119, OT 

'Ilia n da y ’a Games
Washington at New York, 7:30 p.m. 
Boston at Indiana, 7:30 p.m.
Detroit at Chicago, 8:30 p.m.
Houston at Goldoi State, 10:30 p.m. 
San Antonio at Sacramento, 10 30 p IB 

Friday's G am n 
New Jersey at Boston, 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit a t Atlanta, 7:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Washington, 8 p.m 
L A Clippers at Cleveland, 8 p.m 
Utah at L  A. Lakers, 10:30 p.m 
Phoenix at Portland, 10:30 p.m 
Denver at Seattle, 10:30 p m

B ow fclance

560

Dec. 14
California Bowl 
At Fresno, Calif.

Fresno State 51, Bowling Green 7 
Dec. 21 

Cherry Bowl 
At Pontiac, Mich. 

Maryland 35, Syracuse 18
tnwc^-'aAjcin.«. Iluwi —

At Shreveport, La.
Minnesola 20, Clemson 13 

Dec. 22 
Holiday Bowl 
At San Diego 

Arkansas 18, Arizona St. 17 
Dec. 25

Blur-Gray Classic « N 
Al Montgomery, Ala 

Blue 71, Gray 20
Dec. 27 

Uherty Bowl 
At Memphis; Tenn.

Baylor 21. Louisiana St 7 
Dec. 28 

Sun Bowl 
At e i Paso. Texas 

Georgia 13. Arizona 13, tie
Florida Citrus Bowl 

Al Orlando, Fla.
Ohio St. 10. Brigham Young 7 

Aktha Bowl 
At Honolnlu

Alabama 24, Southern California 3 
Dec. 30

Freedom Bowl 
Al Anaheim, Calif. 

Washington 20. Colorado 17 
Gator Bowl 

At Jacksonville, Fla.
Florida St 34, Oklahoma St 23 

Dec. 31
Rluehonnrt Bowl 

d Al Hoaston
A ir Force 24, Texas 16

Peach Bowl 
Al Atlanta 

Army 31, Illinois 29
All-American Bowl 
Al Birmingham, Ala. 

( ^ r g ia  Tech 17, Michigan St 14 
Jan. I

SunkisI Fiesta Bowl 
At Tempe. A ril.
Michigan 27. Nebraska 23 

Cotton Bowl 
At Dallas

Texas A&M 36, Auburn 16 
Rose Bowl 

Al Pasadena, Calif.
UCLA 45, Iowa 28

Sugar Bowl 
Al New Orleans 

Tennessee 35. Miami, Fla 7 
Orange Bowl 

At Miami

Recreational Veh 563

Bicycles

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

OUahama M. Penn St. 10 ^
Jan. 11

, ̂ KaaLWam Gu m
Al 'Saa Francisen

At Haantnln

Jnpna Bmrl 
At Yakahama. Japaa

Jaa. 18 
Sentar Bawl 
At MabBc. AU.

9:30 p.m.

1 p.m

Playoff Glance
FtzatRanad 

Satarday, Dec. 2*
New Ehigland X , New York Jets 14 

Saaday, Dec. X
New York Giants 17, San Franciaco 3

SecosNI RomM 
Satarday, Jaa. 6

Cleveland at Miami, 12:X p.m.
Dallas at Los Angeles Rama, 4 p.m. 

Saaday, Jam. 5
New York GlanU at Q ikugo, 12:30 p.m 
New England at Los AngOea Raiders, 4 

p.m.

10*6 WtffNEBAGO "L im ited " top of Hne- 
loaded 34 ft. 4S4 Chevrolet Sleeps seven 
2000 miles. List $63,000 Make otter, will 
trade. Phene 015 573-058^

573

600

ÇaafcrcBce ChamptaasUpa 
aoaday, Jaa. iz

SUPER BOWL XX 
Saaday, Jaa. X  
Al New Orteaas

AFC champion va. NFC champion, S 
p.m.

ms-Texaa 21, Navy I  
1MB—Arfcaaaaa 19, HehriMra 7 
iMB-LMMaiia 8t  14. Aifcanaa 7

IMB—UBiaa A *M  X , Alabama M 
iMB-Tesaa 28, TaamaoM U
1970— Texaa 21, Notre Dame 17
1971— Notre Dame X. Texaa 11
1972— Pean St. X, Tnas 4
1973— Texas 17, Alabama U
1974— Nebraska 19. Texaa 3
1975— Pena SL 41, Baytar X  
197*  Arfcaaaaa 21, (Borgia 10 
1977—Houstoa 38. Maridaad 21
157“  rv,.—*  w4 ip
1970—Notre Dame X, Houaton 34 
1980—Houstoa 17, Nebraska 14 
1X 1—Alabama X, Baylor 2 
1992—Texaa 14. Alabama 12 
1983—Southern Methodist 7, Pittahurgh 3 
1X 4—Georgia to; Texes *
1985— Boetan College 45, Houefan X
1986— Texas ABM M, Autwra 1$

Orange Bowf
Pena SUte ......................... 7..3.8.8—18
OkUlwma * 18 $ 8—X

PSU—klanoe 1 run (Manca kick) 
QkU-PG Lashar X  
CMcla—Jackaon 71 pass from Hoiieway 

(Lashar kh±)
OUa—FG Lashar 31 
Okls -FG Safihsr 2*
PSii-“ S Maas* ̂  ----  -
OUa-FG LJxhar 22
Okla—CazT 61 run (kick failed)
A-74,178

PSU...OUa
F irst dowm 14 13
Rusbes-yards 36-lX S2-23II
Pasting yards IM  fcl

Cowboy Final Stats
Punte 648 543

AU rornw Vent« A w  TTl FumbleS-lOBt 2-1 5>1
D White 450 287 3157 7 02 21 P«tam m jfards 6 ^  7-«
Hogeboom IX  70 978 7 78 5 Possession  31.X  X.37

J J ^  2 1 12 6 M  1 INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS..........
Hi!> 1 1 40 40 m  n RUSHING-Penn SUte, Dozier 12» . F.

Smith 9-a. Manoa 5-14, Timpson l-z i, 
N« v . r 4.  A w  T n  Kniznef 34, CUrk 25, Shaffer4-(mimis 3). 

Dorsett .  ^  Ä  7 gk laho™  19-1«, 7 » ,
Newsome X  252 2 9 2 “ •*'
Hogeboom 8 48 6 0 1 S ^ fo rd  4-(mmus 2), E MitcheU 1 (mums

W im a™  n  40 3 1 0 ^ P A S S iN G -P e n n  S ta te , S h a ffe r
uve“ ™  Is S  24 0 r ^ l«aK«aatana UrwUmi^mty 9 JLA.01

“  04 Ö
, 1 1 0  0 Hamilton 2 X , Silverling 237, DoUer 20,

P«“ « "- 3 2 ■O ’’ 0l{m  , 4  4  0 0 DkUhoma, Jackson 2-83, Shepard 14.
R e c e iv in g . . , . , . . , . . . . ,  — i

No. Yards Avg. TD K O S G  B O W
H ill 74 1113 15.0 7 i - r w v v i
Coabie 64 793 12 4 6 UCLA ..............................19.14.14 .7—45
Renfro 60 955 15 9 8 Iowa ..................................7 .3 .7 11—X
Dorsett 46 449 9.8 3 Iowa—Hudson 1 nm (Houghtlin kick)
Newsome 46 X I  7.8 1 UCUV—Ball X  run (Lee kick)
J.Jonee 24 179 7.5 0 U C LA -FC Lee42
Powe 14 237 16.9 0 Iowa—FG Houghtlin 24
Cornwell 6 77 12.8 1 UCXA—Ball 40 run (Lee kick)
Fowler 5 24 4.8 0 UCLA—Ball 6 run (Lee k k k )
Gonzalez 3 X  9.3 0 Iowa—Long 4 nm (Houghtlin kick)
n  White I 12 12 0 1 n p j t —Sheirard 9 oaaa from Stevens
Lavette 1 8 8 0 0 (Lee kick)

Punt R eturn ing.................... UCXA—Ball 32 run (Lee kick)
No.......Yards..........Avg. Iowa—FG Houghtlin 52

Bates 22 152 6.9 U P .A  -Stevens 1 run (Lee kick)
Gonxatax 15 U  3.9 Iowa—Hoppal 11 pans from  Lm g  (Har-
Banks 3 27 9.0 mon run)

Kickoff R eturn ing..................  A—103,292
No.......Y a rd s . Avg. --------

Lavette 34 682 201 UCLA ...Iowa
Duckett 9 173 19.2 F irst downs X  25
J.Jones 9 161 17.9 Rushes-yards 522X 34-82
Williams 6 IX  21.5 Passing yards IK  319
F /w le r z 48 16 0 Return yards 0 16
Powe 1 17 17 0 Passes 1226-1 29-38-1

Interceptions.....................  PimU 2-K 2-33
No.......Yards........... TD Fumbles-lost 3-2 4-4

Walls 9 31 0 Penalties-yards 6-X 5-40
Thurman 5 21 1 Time of Poaaession 31 :X  X:22
Fellows 4 52 0 -----
Bates 4 15 0 INDIVIDUAL STA’nSTICS........
Clinkscale , 3  16 0 RUSHING-UCTA. BaU 22-227, Green
Downs 3 I I  0 13-46, Farr 5-42, Greenwood 2-4, Dorrell
Scott 2 X  1 1-3, Primus 1-3, Thompson 1-3, Francois
Jeffcoat I 65 I l- I ,  Stevens 7-(mlnus 1), Norrie l-(minus
Lockhart I 19 I 2). Henderson l-tm lnus 27). Iowa, R. Har-
Hegman I 7 0 mon 14-55, Hudson 13-53, K. Hannon 1-8,

P u n tin g ..........................  Long 2 (  minus 34).
No.......Yards Avg. PASSING—UCLA, Stevens 1226-1-lK

D.White 1 43 43 0 Iowa, Long 29-37-1-319, R. Harmon O-l-OP.
Saxon 81 3396 41 9 REC EIV1NG -U(XA. Sherrard 4-48,

K ic k in g ..........................  Dorrell 3-56, Tennell 3-30, Anderson 2-14,
XP XPA FG . . .FGAPts Greenwood 1-15, Wilson 1-10, Farr 1-9, 

Septien 42 43 )9 X  99 Green 1-4. Iowa, R Harmon 11-102, Happel
6-K, Smith 4-44, Flagg 3-55, Helverson 1-17, 
Early 1-6, Claifc 1-2, Hudion 1-2, K. Har
mon 1-2.

SE LL  YOUR old b i c y c le  in the
W C ■<$ ^T V. • Aa_. wS.1 .-«rw . «w ■
for more information !______________

Heavy Equipment ^
TOYOTA FORK lift, good con^t^n  $4500, 
call 39$ 5581

J'DEAN COMMUNICATIONS ‘nstalls and 
repairs telephone wire, jacks, and sets 
Free estimates Owner Dillard and Julia 
Johnson. 267 547$.
IV/B 1 H U N ijE kb iR D . Bl a c k , 2 door, 
56,000 miles, $000 firm . Call 756 2727 after6 00 Keep try ing____________________
START THE New Year with a beautiful, 
clean, one bedroom apartment, r>o pets
Call 267 7316_________________________
BIG, BIG garage sale Furniture, toys, 
clothing, etc North Service Road Rocco 
Road, 3/4 miles East A6oss Lake Road 
January 3 and 4
FURR'S CAFETERIA Is now taking ap 
plications for floor and line attendants and 
cooks Apply in person between the hours 
of 9 00 and 10 00 a m and 2 00 and 4 00 
p m No phone calls please 
SALE^^RI DAY And Saturday Tell City 
Maple, 2 leafs, 4 chairs, livingroom suite, 
bedroom suite, port a crib; highchalr; 
swing, heaters, triple dresser and large 
chest; fu ll bed. dishes, pans, silverware, 
tires; lawn mower, bike, doll cradle, 
numerous Items 2 miles Andrews Hwy
Sign_____________________ _________
PAINTING, INTERIOR, Exterior and 
wallpapeting Please call Don (»arrison,
267 6472____________________________
CLEAN YARDS, haul trash, clean storage 
sheds and odd jobs. Call 263 4672 anytime 
TWO AIR Conditioners 11,500 BTU and 
1400 BTU, 110 power, six months old $200
each cal l  after 6p m 915 756 3819______
GOING OUT must move Store counters, 
mode! csrt. planes, boats, oil paints, 
ribbons, etc. Evarythlng needed for hobby 
shop Call after 6p m 915 756 3819 
^ A R T  THE N ^ ^ e a r  out right Change 
Oil and FMtet with lub job S15 61 tax 
Inc hided, except engines Offer ends
January 31sf Shroyer Motor Company. 
263 7625

Transactions
BASKETBALL

Natloal Baiketball AttocUUon
MILW AUKEE BUCKS-Signed Mike 

Glenn, guard, to a KXUy contract. Placed 
O a ig  Hodges, guard, on the injured list.

NEW JER S EY N E T S -S uspandad 
Micheál Ray Richardson, guard, in- 
(M in ite ly  without pay

FOOTBALL
National Football League

GREEN BAY PACKERS-Announced 
the res i gnat ion of Herb Pat er ra ,• • • • . . ___k.u n vu v iv a c i vu m a i. m  xTixac,* w  w%/vanw«<
(lefensive coordinator of the Buffalo Bills 
Announced the resignation of Ken Riley, 
secondary coach, in order to become head 
coach at Florida A&M

HOCKEY
National Hockey League

BUFFALO SABRES-Recalled Richard 
Hajdu, left wing, from Rochester of the 
Amnerican Hockey League.

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS-Signed 
Miroslav Ihnacak, right wing, to a m ulti
year contract

COLLEGE
FURM.AN Named Jimmy Satterfield 

head foothall coach.
RHODE ISLA N D -A nnounced that 

Brian Forster, tight end, has been 
suspended by the school for the 1X6 col 
lege football season because of academic 
p i^ le m s

RICE—Named Jerry Rerndt head foot 
ball coach and athletic director

Cotton Winners
1937— Texas (3uistain 16, Marquette 6
1938— Rice X . Colorado M
1939— -St Mary's » ,  Texas Tech 13 
1940 Clemson 6. Boston College 3 
IM l—Texas AttM IS, Fordham 12
1942— Alabama X . Texas AAM 21
1943— Texas 14. Georgia Tech 7
1944— Texas 7. Randolph Field 7
1945— Oklahoma St 34. Texas Christian 0
1946— Texaa 40. Missouri 27
1947— Arkansas 0, Louisiana St 0
1948— Southern MeUioditt 13. Penn St 13
1949— Southern Methodlat 21. Oregon 13
1950— Rkte 27. North Carolina 13 
IM l—Tennessee X . Texas 14 
1962—Kentucky X . Texas Christian 7 
1953 Texas 16. Tennessee 0
19M—Rice X . Alabama 6
1966—Georgia Tech 14. Arkansas 6
1966—Mlsabuupt 14. Texas Outstian 13
IM 7-Texas (tu is tian  X , Syraaiae 27
196»- Navy X , Rice 7
1966—Texas Christian 0. A ir Force 0
1980— Syracuse X . Texas 14 
IM l-D u k e  7. Arkansas t
1981— Texas 12. Mlsataalppt 7 
1883—Loutaiana St 13. Texas 0

Sugar Bowl
Miami .............................. 7 . . # . # . *—.7
Tennessee .........................9.14.14.7—35

Mia—Irv in  18 pass from Tastaverde 
(Cox kick )

Ten—Smith 6 pass from Dicdcey (Reveiz 
kick)

Ten—McGee recovered fumble in end 
zone (Reveiz k ick)

Ten—Henderson 1 run (Reveiz kkdi) 
Ten—Powell 60 run (Reveiz kick)
Ten—WiisiHi n luii i Reveiz kick',
A-77.432

Mia Ten
First downs 22 16
Rushes-yards 36X 46211
Passing yards Tin 131
Return yards ■ 34 105
Passes 23^4-4 16261
Pimts 6-X 6 K
Fumbles-lost 62 2-1
Penalties-yards I61X 11 IX
Time of Possession x:sa 31:01

INDIVIDUAL aTATiSTiCa..........
RUSHING—Miami, Williams 8-43, Brat

ton 2-35, HighsmiUi 6-22, Oliver 4-10, 
Testaverde 10-(minus 78) Trsinra irr 
Powell 11-102, Wilson 7 27, Howard 5-X, 
Davis 5-X. M iller 4-14, Hawkiita 1-10. 
Dickey 5-6, Henderson 4-1.

P A S S I N G  —M i a m i ,  T e i t a v e r d i  
20-36-3-217, ToretU 2-7-1-13, Oliver M-<y7 
Tennessee, Dickey 15-25-1-131.

REC EIVING -M iam i, Irv in  5-91, POr- 
riman 4-43, W Smith 4-X, Bratton 4-M, 
Williams 2 19, Blades 1-16, Brown 111. 
Testaverde 1-7, Highsmith 1-0. Tdiiuasnr 
McGee 7-94, Swanson 3-17, Cllnkacales 2-7, 

' J Smith I 6. Howard 1 4. Wilson 1-3

76ers-Blazers
PHII.ADELPHIA (121)

Barkley 11 16 610 SI. B Jones M  1-2 10, 
Malone 616 17 21 X . CTieeks 7 13 64 17. E r 
'.'ing 617 2-2 Is. Wood 62 1-2 1, C Johnson 
61620. Threatt 67 60 8. C a l le d  6 3 1 -2 5. 
Moss 60 60 0 ToUte 4679 3646 121 
PORTLAND (119)

Thompson 7-13 610 IS, Vaadewsghs 1631 
6 I X ,  Bowie 68 11 IS. Colter 68 638. Pax 
son 1-7 34 5, Drexler 11-15 1-2 X . Porter 67 
60 6, K Johnson 5-9 1-2 11. Keriev 2-3 60 4. 
C Jones 60 12 IT o U lt 5661 I6M  11*
PM IaMaUa ...........Si .B  M l*  9-121
Pcrtlsad X  SI 31 X  I —II *

Fouled ou t—Barkley. Bowie Re 
bounds-Philadelphia U  (Malone 14). 
P o r t l a n d  40 ( K  J o h n s o n  9> 
A stU U -P h iU detah ia  X  (Cheeks 7). 
P o r t l a n d  3$ ( D r e x l e r  11) Tot e l  
fou ls-P h ilede lph la  34. Portland X


